
Student remembered
for her love of

animals
Jennifer \1. logel. a-l‘) year—old sophomore at NC. State.illc‘d Aug. l4. l‘)96.
l‘ogc‘l. a native of Havelock.NC. was a member of theAmerican Native lndian Cltib atNCSl'. according to her father.(flay liogel. She lived inSullivan Residence Hall lastyear and was assigned to live inBragaw this year.Jennifer l"ogel was a graduateof llav'elock High and a memberof Cherry Point Baptist Church.Mr. l-‘ogel said it was hisdaughter‘s lifelong dream toattend NCSl’.“She was realNCSL' " he said.According to her father.Jennifer was studying to be aveterinarian."She loved animals."
Compiled by Chris Btty'yr/m.

happy at

Two promoted in
Finance and Business
Stephen Keto has been namedassociate vice chancellor forfinance and infomiation systems inthe Office of r:inance and Businessat NC. State; Kathryn Hart hasbeen named university treasurer.The appointments are pan of thereorgaiii/ation of the Office ofFinance and Business. said ViceChancellor George Worsley.
"Steve's and Kathy‘sdemonstrated leadership andintegrity will significantlycontribute to the finance andbusiness team as it serves thecampus." he said.in the newly created post. Ketowill oversee the universitys budget;accounting; telecommunications;and administrative data processingfunctions. As part of thereorgani/ation. the transportationdepartment has been shifted to thebusiness division. and the payrolloffice has been moved to HumanResotuces.As university treasurer. Hartwill oversee day-to-day treasurerfunctions of the university andits affiliated foundations. Shealso will manage capital projectdebts of the university as itcontinues to develop theCentennial Campus and otheruniversity facilities.
Courtesy of NCSI'Services, .Nc’ vi 5
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Police ready for big night at Brent Road
I NCSU students will have
to be extra careful while
partying on Brent Road this
year.

By PHILLIP REESEASSISVANY NEWS Erna ll?
Students looking for a smashinggood time at Saturday's Brent Roadparty may be disappointed to learnthat the Raleigh Police Departmentand NC. State's Public Safety areboth planning on crashing theannual party.Capt. W.W. Stewart of RPD saidthere will be approximately 9t)uniformed RPD and Public Safety

Read fine

print on

alcohol

tickets
I Consequences stemming
from alcohol violation
citations go beyond a mere
fine.

BchLiE BIURPHYSW; Wrwrn
Students under the legal drinkingage who are caught with alcohol oncampus may have more to deal withthan they think.Any student under the age of 2icaught drinking an alcoholicbeverage on campus will receive acitation that carries a fine (usuallySID-$25) and a campUs appearanceticket.According to Deb Luckadoo at theOffice of Student Conduct. moststudents are under themisconception that once they paythe fine and court costs. they‘re inthe clear. There is a catch. though.What most students don’t realizeis that paying the fine is the same asadmitting guilt to the crime.According to Luckadoo. after theline has been processed. a student ischarged with a misdemeanor that isattached to their permanent record."When you get a citation. don‘tjust mail in the fine." she said. “Todo that is to admit gtiilt. Then themisdemeanor is on your permanentrecord. and it becomes moredifficult to deal with."Student Chief Justice LorraineStone said when a citation is issued."sometimes Public Safety officerscan give misleading advice" abouthow to handle the violation andsaid ”studentts) should go to[Student] Legal Services rightaway."In dealing with a campusappearance ticket, students have totravel a different route to have theviolation taken care of. This type ofticket is handled within theuniversity and “is seen as a minorviolation," Stone said.Students first have to attend adisciplinary conference. where theyare assigned a student assistant or acoordinator from StudentDevelopment to privately discusstheir case. During this discussiontime. “students have the option toplead guilty or innocent." saidStone. “but most of the time thestudents plead guilty."At this point, the terms of theirpunishment are determined. Stonesaid that the typical disciplinerequires student attendance at auniversity sponsored AlcoholAssessment Program. This program

officers on the scene There willalso be a contingent of undercoverAlcohol Law Enforcement andRPD officers mingling amidstpartygoers. Stewart said.“ll is going to be well policed."Stewart said. “Clo to the beach orsomething. Have fun somewhereelse."Stewart said that iii the past mostarrests and citations at Brent Roadhave been alcohol-related. He saidthat anyone who receives a citationwill be forced to pay at least $60 infines.RPD will increase traffic patrolsand set up checkpoints along BrentRoad in order to discourage drtinkdriving. Stewart said.

CC( i0 to the ..
beach or

something. Have llfun somewhere
else.” t__.,_..(apt. W.WStewartRaleigh Police Department
"()ur traffic unit will increasepatrol for l).W.l.‘s." Stewart said."if somebody leaves intoxicatedand wrecks a car in another area.that is a product of Brent Road."Paul Cousins, coordinator of

judicial piogiams at N(St saidthat every student who rtctivcs acitation or is arrested will also beissued a campus appearance ticketby Public Saicty (‘otisiiis addedthat the university can takedisciplinary action against anystudent receiving a campusappearance ticketTom Stafford. vice chancellor ofStudent Afiaiis. said increasedpatrolling by Public Safety andRPl) is softening the damage toN(‘Sl"s Biciit Road partyreputation. He said that since 1991the party fias reduced in s.re andresulted in less arrests and lessnegative publicity.“I think the word has gotten

Smile for the computer?

..__ ,,__ 7.,__...__~_7‘

H OE THAT, A/S'AiiSmile. that picture'5 going to be with you for a while Freshman Emily Duncan of High lPoint. NC poses for her AllCampus Card at University Towers. ‘

is a three-hour seminar designed tobe ”an educational experience forthe student." Stone said. "It seemsto work really well for mostpeople."Successful completion of [hisprogram and additional meetingswith the assigned Student Assistantgenerally relieve students of furtherresponsibilities for that violation.Luckadoo said.Public Safety"s Sgt. Larry Ellis. acrime prevention officer. said thepunishments handed out by officersare simply state law.Ellis said the university isconcerned with the liabilitiesinvolved with not reporting andproperly punishing underagedstudents caught drinking alcohol.

“The guidelines are that if you areunderage. you‘re going to get acitation and a campus appearanceticket. This is not new." said Sgt.Larry Ellis. “This is standard."While underaged drinkers will stillbe subject to everyday law at theupcoming Brent Road bash.students of legal drinking age willbe restricted as to where they cancarry their beverages at the party.Luckadoo said.According to Raleigh‘s CityCodes. open containers of alcoholhave never been allowed on publicproperty. except during specialevents. Then it is allowed on streets.parking lots and alleys.However. during the summer ofHMS. the open container policy

changed — mandating that “specialevents" must be officiallyrecognized as such by the citycouncil.Since last year‘s Brent Road partywas not recognized by the city as aspecial event. students who carriedopen alcoholic beverage containersonto public property were inviolation of the Public ConsumptionOrdinanceThe ordinance “i“ also be ineffect this year. and l.ticls.idoo saidstudents need to be careful w herethey carry their alcoholic beveragesor they could be charged with amisdemeanor.During last year's Brent Road
SH DRINKING. Page

around over the last three or four
years that RPl) is
significant way and that they will
take action." Stafford said “last
year was probably the best year we
have had in the last five years "
Stafford said that students who

still wish to attend the party should
respect the rights of everyone living
on Brent Road and on adjacent

there in a

streets.
"if students plan to go to Brent

Road they need to be very carcittl
about damage to others property.”Stafford said, "RPD is going to beout in substantial force and they aregoing to be there early

Ruling will

not affect

admissions
I A ruling an affirmative
action will not have an
immediate impact on
admissions at NCSU.

By Jasos Km."Nswr‘ FT ' ‘I‘
With its political allies dwindlingin numbers. affirmative actioncould be on the bridges ofbecoming extinct. But. for now. theprogram is still being Used inadmissions at NC. State.On July l, the Supreme Courtdeclined to change a ruling by alower court which said a L‘niversityof YCVJS law school admissionspolicy was racially biased againstCaucasiansThe decision. made in March bythe 1' S 5th CircuH (‘ourt ofAppeals. dealt a blow lli alliriiiativcaction lll that circuit. whichincludes lcxas. littii\l.llltl aridMississippi Slitlt'rltill schools inthese states can tio longci use raceas a deciding factor it. theiradmissions processThe Supreme Court's decisionmay not have a direct impact on theway NCSL' currently runs itsadmissions policies. according toadministrators. AssociateAffirmative Action Officer JoanneWoodard said the university has notdeviated from its admissions policybecause ofthe ruling.“To my understanding. the kindsof admissions programs 77 whetherthey be race-based \c‘lltdtlfShlps orother programs that might givepreferential treatment to women ordesignated minority groups -_. arecontinuing as they are presentlyconstituted." she saidKay Leager. senior associatedirector at the admissions olfiresaid it would behard to saywhether the decision would haveany form of impact on NCSL’"We really have not had anyindication that it‘s going to affecttis," she said.Woodard said the Appeals Courtruling would affect NCSU if theuniversity was in the 4th districtinstead of the 5th. Or. if theSupreme Court had ruled onaffirmative action in admissions asthe 5th District court did. NCSl'would have been affected"Had the Supreme Court ruled onthat it would have greater impact onwhat we do here at NC. State.perhaps." Woodard said.Leager said the department has a“little more flexibility" when itcomes to admitting members of“tinder-represented groups."

Sn Aomssrou. Pim- .s’

Rape victims can get help via new phone system
I By making one phone
call, victims of sexual assault
can get help from several
different organizations.

BY DAWN WOTAPKASTAFF Wnitro
Sexual assault victims often find itdifficult to talk to anyone about theirordeal. But a new committee hasdeveloped a system that will offervictims help anytime they want it.The Sexual Assault Education and

X-iru page 5

Response Committee, composed ofrepresentatives from departmentsand students from NC. State. hasdeveloped a system that will helpthe survivors of rape and sexualassault more efficiently.The new system is a collaborativeeffort to “let students know theuniversity is tying all systemstogether" and reaching out tovictims. said Joe Campbell.committee member and assistantdirector of University Housing.The free service is open to anyonewho feels they need any type of
National news page 6

help.“Someone may have been rapedsix months ago and is just nowready to deal with it." saidcommittee member Rhonda Mann.director of the Women‘s Center.The service also allows friends androommates of victims to call foradvice on dealing with the situation.The program is designed to allowrape victims to contact an advocate24 hours a day. seven days a week.The advocate‘s goal is to navigatethe caller through what can be aconfusing and scary time.
World news page 7

Mann said the volunteers “providereferrals.support."Callers can access trainedvolunteers at any time of the daybecause advocates rotate shifts with
a cellular phone. Campbell said theservice does not use a voice mailsystem."If one line is
one" he said.

counseling and offer

bUsy. itautomatically rolls into the second

ityou cramped...Gettosseteplace.CornactanAdvocateat21&9102.ColiPubiicSafetyet51533330rtheRdetghPoticestMLDonotbathomhower changeclothesordouches importantevloericemoybeiostityoudo.Getmedicetmmionrightmay:
yourseltttmotoheciMann said there will always be a Dm'tmmtorthe
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Connections looks to improve
I Connections '96 will he used as a
stepping stone for Connections '97.

B\ I) m s “1111111111
11111 111st 111111 t'oiiiicctions tcstnal didn't connect.111.in\ sltl1l1’itls .is planned (inl) 151111 of. the protectt57111111 \ t' Ntatc students 1111\se to attend the too—d.111N111 111‘ ‘sll\ .1l11111 11111::111s “111111 11111 11111\ ones “11.1 didn't .itten\11111..1..111.1.p‘.isoig.1111..iti1111s.s1r\111 tiiiits and clul.1111s1111111111s11t12111111111111\. 111111111111111.1ss111iai1111111111'hancelloi Ronal11.113.11 111.11 111111.111 turnout \\.is not as good as c\pect1'1"(11.11 .1\p11.1.1111111s 1.111111 1111111 on the assumption that11111111111111 s11111 \\Ill1 1111111111 hills. .1 ttill page .111 .11111111111111111.111 .11111111 11.111111 he enough to iiit'orm mosltl1lcnts111' 1.111.11 \\.is g11111g1111."Rtitler said11111 1.11111:iii.il polling ot students at ('onnectioi111111.111111 that more than hall of the attendees didiiknou 11111111111111111 it. even .is the} \\andered .iround tl1‘11111‘t'sit) Student t'entct’lou 11111111111 numbers lctt Butler uondenng: "1111111111111 111.111\ get the \\or11 out so 111.11 c\er\bo1l\ll\1\\\" V11111 1 1111111s11\ Student 1 1111111. coordinator 1('111111111uons. 1111\1 has .i )ear to ice\.i|u.ite the progra.uidplanlot1'111111111‘111111s'tl""\\ 11111 got .1 lot ot etaluations to do." Butler said.l'hc \1111111111 11111111 \\1ll11‘ll\ltlt‘l'lht‘l'tllltiwlll\\l11‘1l11‘I 1111 11111 the hours I” .1111 to ‘1 p.111 1 should he11 the last l\\11 1l.i_\s ot classes are a good1111111 to hold the c\cnt. and whether one 11a) \H)Uldsutt'icc \til\1‘}s \Hll also he sent to those clubs andorgaiii/auons that attended to get more iiiptit tor ne\t_\c.ii"s 1‘\ cut.\lthough 1111' 11\ 11111 didn'thelie\es that 11 \\.1s helpful.Has .1 bad idea." he said "The goal “as met.

sllitl‘lt‘lit‘sl.

go .is planned. Butler"No one thinks that thisLl lot till

11“ L 11.111w

8:11.111. 11r2FAREAN 1111514“Roger Austin, president at TriangleWoodturners ot NC operates a lathe at hisbooth during Connections ‘96. Austin isteaching a class in the making ot lathe turnedboxes this semester at NCSU.
students connected and got their questions answered."

SAERC
(l’tlll/lllt'il triim l'iici' l
backup and more phones viill headded it' iiecessar}‘ Once a \ictim calls the sauce. a1\olunteer will offer the callerassistance tbout \\ hat to do”The stir\i\or has complete1contro| oier the wanted ser\i1es.Kampbell said.“ (‘ampbell said an adtocate can1'also connect a caller to an)'dHllldl‘tlc’ off 11 .iiiipus resour1es.l lt is basicalh a one-calldoes- it-1.111 de .'11.he said. 11 takes onephone call to connect them to .in\resource.lhe caller “Ill he informed as tossh. it each ditlerent serHce has totiller 11nd \khal can he C‘VpC‘LlCLl tilthem,Luv-..

Drinking
(oritiliiii1/ 1111111 l’iici /part). Raleigh Police officersdished out 1115 citations for alcohol\iolaiions.NCSL' students who are issuedcitations from Raleigh Policeofficers at the Brent Road partywill he reported to the UIll\Cr\li_\.lillis said. He added that even it astudent does not get caught h_\ aPublic Sat'et) ot't'icer. the student“Ill still he subject to uni\ersit_\disciplinar} procedures.lillis said that Public Sal'et} “illhave a strong presence at the part}.

l
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Duke Test Prep

can help you improve your scores on the
@6RE®GMAT@L5AT@SAT : .

GA" of the Above
Call 684-3379 Office of Continuing Education

GRE classes start Aug 3| or Sep 3 Cost: $320

vAN (101111 PAiNTEo.

SHAKESPEAREWROTE.

MBAKE 13/1615.

BRUEGGER'S BAG___ELS
Emmflfimi*

Totally compl. tely 13111111qu with liedmcrq"
flALE/GH:2302 Hillsborough St. - Mission Valley Shopping Center

plus 1 1 convenient locations in Raleigh Durham . Cary Chapel Hill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BECOME AN
“A”STUDENT
OF THE ROAD.GMAT classes start Sep 7 or 9 Cost: $320

LSAT classes start Sep 7 or 12 Cost $275
SAT classes begin Sep ID or Oct 12 Cost: $220

Choose Weekend or Weeknight Classes offered
on Duke’s West Campus

Answers
Crossword PHIL/e

l iilortinatclt. todas. we
didnt ha\c room toprint the crossword
puzzle. Look lor its
rcttir in the Monday
morning edition.

me
Cryptoquip
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\ .lloturrirl Ridrrtoirrsr is tor11.1mm Minnantsto llaH iiioirtun riding. 1111111 111111111111111 .1
44.4 IN! Iojoin llir 1lass.W010“ SAFETY FOUNDATION
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Coupon Guarantee

We will honor any competitor's

coupon and will meet or beat any

competitor's price on textbooks.

Save America's BabiesONE STEP AT A TIME

Join the
March of Dimes
WalkAmerica.

Ca rte Mair" 1" D res Beth Detects Fonda! orare 519" ai :ocav

m_5:31“ '

1-rh.-3"'1-.111 dsridlfigo thehospital. tile a police report. receitecounseling or do nothing."(Kimpbell said.(‘aiiiphell said the group 111d notchange an} 111' the esiamg services's_\ stems.“We \\.lIll to let each ottice
maintain .iiitoiioiii_\." he said. "Weare not here to tell them \\ hat to do.the} arc the experts."The previous s}stem did not111\ol\11 an) nemorkiiig between\arious ottices such as: theWomen's ('enter. Student HealthSeniccs. the Counseling Center.Student legal Set'xices andl'iiiiersit) llotising. Mann said thatthebetueenhecaUse UlL'lllllllllllllk'illlttll lllt‘departments and due to the size «itthe uiiitersit). “\ictinis could fallthrough the cracks."
11nd the} “I” he issuing citationsand campus appearance tickets toall underage drinkers present.-\1liiiinistrators .it the Office otStudent (’onduct said the RaleighPolice 11111 also be 111 tull torce atthe part} .11111 the ot'tice is there tohelp it students 111111 themselies insituations that ma} cause problems.While students \\ ho are tound in\iolation ot the underage drinking11m h.i\11 .1 lot to deal “Hit. the}don't hate to “11”} about theirparents t'iiidiiig out. uckadoo .said.111 accordance \\llll the Right toPrnac} Act. 11111 uni\ers1t_\ isprohibited troni releasing an}information about student\iolations to parents without the

lack of

members started meeting

"’ T111 51- 11117171367T11{THE.1711 h 11 Fheiichmark study by looking .it thedil't'erent “111s rape and sestialassault cases were handled at other
institutions. The) studied \arioucschools in North Carolina. the
L'iii\ersit) of Virginia. ('olorado
State College. the Internet andtederal statures.
Alter completing their research.Campbell said the group “startedmapping out what \xould be good

tor N('Sl'."
Both ('ainpbell and Mannemphasi/ed that the serticc is

CUIIIPlL’IL‘l} coiit'idential.Campbell said the new programshould not cause people to helicxc
N(‘Sl' is an unsate place.“We 111st “ant to let people kiln“
it' they 111111 themselves in thisposition. the unitersit} is here tohe|t1:'lics1111
“Title” consent ot the student l \1111
it a patent calls to qullL‘sl
information. the student iiitist sign arelease t'orm alloxting the olticc to
gratit the request.
.1\ls0.neither litirt lirst-time ol'tendcrsacadeiiiicall). nor can the} attect

an) scholarship. grant or loan 11 astudent is repeatedl} lotind 111
\1olation oi the 11m. more stringentcould he 1'\pec11’tl.

alcohol 1 iolations 1.111

ilL'llllll\Luckadoo said
Drug iiolations can haxc

serioiis'at't'ect on a student's statusand can result in actions that ma}
al'l'ect recening t'ederal tinaii1ial

11 ”1011‘

1.1111.

Join the parEyl.

‘ Technician'c news department is looking for
dedicated individuals willing to learn the art of

news writing. If gou think gou might be ‘
interested in writing for Technician news, drop
bg 323 Withcrepoon Student Center Mondau,‘

August 26 at Q p.m. and get informed!
For more information, contact Jason 21515-
2411 or e-mail at iacon@gma.gca.ncgu.edu.
WriEe for Techniclal’l NEWS .

needed

Archivists

Extended Hours
During First Two Weeks of Classes!

Located on Hillsborough St. across from D.H.Hill Library. above Sir Speedy Printing.
Parking Available at Western Lanes— We Pay!

832—9900
Parking is restricted to a maximum of one hour
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“This is my dream job, it’s my New York Yankees”

I Elliott Avent. the school’s
16th baseball coach met the
press Wednesday.

Bi .lsviits M. Lot.«‘1’ c'.: l- . .
Quoting l.oii (iehrig by saying hefeels like "the luckiest tiiaii on theface of the Earth." N (‘ State's newbaseball coach met with the mediaon Wednesday and talked about thebeginning of the iilliott Avent lira.”This is the only iob I've everwanted." Avent said. “I've neverwondered why I‘ve wanted this _]0h.l‘v'eyiust known I wanted it."Avent is the \Volfpack's lbthhead coach. and his selectioncontinues a tradition that dates back2% years. Of the State coaches that

—441

are u.- L
ili “a ‘tiiii
Ln”--.

lia\e paced the dtigouts at Doakiield. all but three have had strongties to the university. Avent is nocsception.The former New Mevico Statecoach. who hails from Aventon.N.(’. (he insists lL's not named afterhis family). came to Raleigh inW74. where he majored in textilesand later was an assistant underformer coach and fellow Pack alum.Ray Tanner."The great thing about N.(‘. Stateis the tradition." Avent said. “Thefirst thing I think about when lthink about State baseball is Samlisposito, Then Ray lTaiinerl tookover the program for nine years.and it never missed a beat.
Sr't’ AVENT. Ptlg’e‘ 4 ’

That’sathat's... that's right it's Michael Overby ot Cary. he's only 13 years oldTechnicran scouts say he can run a 4.5 in the 40, and can bench press his Algebra book.

Huron: MORRIS/SPECIAL to lECHNILtAN
One man's Doak Field. is another's Yankee Stadium. To Elliott Avent,improvements to the Dock were not as high on his wish list as his predecessor.

Faith, Focus... FinishedVcan lhave your autograph?

all ’

e o

4' r TFRADA/STAHnow, but

Melvin working

way into history

I Thejunior post player is
trying to become the nest
truly great center in
Wolfpack history.

By Kitv‘is BREwitk

Much of who (‘hasity Melvin is-— at least as a basketball player ~can be traced to March 4. 199].On that day. the l-ivyear-oldMelvin and her family watched theACC ('hainpionship game inlitiyetteville‘s (timberland CountyMemorial Arena. N.(‘. State‘sinside combination of SharonManning and Rhonda Mapp scored47 of the team's 3-1 points for a 23-point victory. Manning. who had it)points and l9 rebounds. was namedToumanient MVP."l thought they were the bestplayers in the world.” Melvin says."After that. I wanted to go to State."I saw how they played. and Iknew that's how wanted my gameto be."The high school freshman wasinstantly sold. Melvin was a Statefan. She even asked her mother tobuy her a Woltpack Jersey. butJanet Melvin declined.That summer. Melv in was playingfor a Raleigh AAL' team. and theState coaches were already wooing
her. She formed a close friendshipwith State‘s recru1ting coordinator
Cheryl Littlejohn.State liked what it saw in Melvin.who already knew w here she
wanted to go.The b—footJ center has been thesolution to what was .i nonexistent
inside game after Mapp's left in“)2. Melvin has lead State to two
straight NCAA Tournament berthsi's first since Ml. But theWoltpack hasn’t won an A(‘(‘ titlesince the one that changed Melvin's
life six seasons ago.“I‘ve always told (‘oach [Kay]Yow I wanted to come here." shesays. "But l thought [winning theA(.‘(‘ title] was going to be easierwhen I saw them win it."Now Melvin practices againstthem

She spent the summer in Roberts’ark Women‘s Summer League.posting up for Posse and trying tocontain Rhonda Mapp's DreamTeam Last week. Melvin scored agame~high 24 points but DreamTeam won the tournamentchampionship.Melvin also regularly goes one-on-one Wlll’l Manning when theywork at Yow's summer camptogether."She‘s just so smooth." Melvinsays. "I really want tiiy game to belike Sharon's."This season. whether State winsthe ACC Championship or notdepends largely on Melvin. The1996-97 team could be State‘strongest since “)1. btit i‘. depth isoutside. not inside.So this is where Melv'iii's gamelies now. She is not w here her idolswere yet. but she could be verysoon. She could be even better.
Offense

During her freshman season.Melvin found plenty of easy basketswith Kolleen Kreul passing fromthe high post. She averaged I64points and seven rebounds pergame. earning Freshman of theYear honors.Lost season. although sheaveraged l6 points and eightrebounds. Melvin had a harder timeunderneath.She came to State as a greatathlete. and she has gotten stronger."l have to be more physical with(‘hasity because she's such a strongplayer." Mapp says. “She has tohave more moves and be morecreative on offense."Yow says Melvin's shootingtouch. her size and her ability to runthe floor are her strong points »7the parts of the game yoti can'tteach.Melvin was also one of the topoffensive rebounders in the ACClast season with four per game."The first thing I would like to seefrotn Chasity is playing with greatstrength to excel in the weightroorii and be in top conditioning."Yow says.

. '3' ‘..s'r 3"”

lChasity Melvin (No. 44) played against State's best this summer.
The kev improv_ement areas forMelvin. Yow says. are her low postmoves. especially with her back tobasket. and face-up shooting withgreat range
Melvin has been working onimproving her range this summerall the way past the three-pointline This summer. she hit the threeregularly.
Rising senior guard JenniferHoward. one of the best three-pointshooters in the nation. says thecoaching staff gave the team a goalthis season: hit HMO three-pointers.
“She‘s reaching that.“ Howardsays “She wants to add more to hergame. and she cart shoot it."

Defense
Mapp says Melvin's defense mayalready be where it should be.Against Mapp's tean. last week.Melvin had a serious block that got

. _ -._ 77—71

Michael Preston
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I Carter—Finley Stadium
could be a very depressing
place this year.
Brace yourselves.Because if you've never been toan N.(‘. State football game. youmay wish to clear your throat andbring some water. This year isgoing to be a tough pill to swallow.

t‘. not AN F .i Puma .liit
fthe attention ol the crowd. She *often comes tip with steals in thelow post and in the open court too.

”It‘s not that her defense is bad.but that's what she's been workingon." Howard says. “(letting better."
Yow says it‘s Melviii‘s defensivefootwork and homework that needattention.
Melvin has been one of the best. if not the best 7 post defendersin the ACC during her first twoyears. Sophomores Payton Blackol Duke and Demya Walker ofVirginia are emerging. but Melvinis ahead of them.
Last season. Duke‘s l‘ye Hall washaving one of the best seasons inthe A(‘(‘ until the Blue Devilslost at Reynolds (‘oliseum inJanuary. Melvin frustrated Hall.who finished the season in a funk.

Sci MELVIN.I’irc¢'-l

And where everything wentterribly wrong is in question Just asmuch as the linebacker situation is.This is a university whose footballteam is just one year removed froma resounding flogging ofMississippi State in the PeachBowl.Before State has even run onto thefield with the sound of someonekilling a wolf blaring from theloudspeakers (Face it. that's reallywhat it sounds like). the l996season is already shaping up to beone of the least memorable inStates history.l‘in talking Tom Reedproportions. possibly even worse.One publication even picked theWolfpack to finish behind -_ andbelieve me. this will make you losecontrol of your bodily functions ..Wake Forest.Realize that the Deacons. whosuccessfully pumped out NH.second«stringer Rickey Proehl. have

('oacli Augie (iaiiido. 'l'esasgreat coach and now [they liav c another “

I In Elliott Avent. the search committee
hired the right guy.

Bi .l.P. GiottoA i f '
The praise lor lzlliott Avent seems to have no end:('oacli (iary Ward. Oklahoma State “He fought allthe battles and did a marvelous iob ”

”(N i” State] had a

(‘oach Larry Hays. l’csas l'ecli. “\o disrespect forNew Me\ico State before lzlliott got there. but it Justwasn‘t much of a program He went in there and l wasama/cd at what he did with what he had to work with.”
(‘oach Jerry Kindall. formerly of >\ri/ona‘ “Elliott's

s'w BASEBALL. Part-4 b

finished w itli either one or noleague wins 3| times.('alling the l.os Angeles (‘lippers"the Wake l‘tirL‘st (if lht’ NBA"would be an insult to PoohRichardson and most likely sendBill Fitch back to the hospital foranother by pass.And apparently we can‘t live up tothis.’ (“tilt”). I hope we‘re not thatbad.In taking a step to improve thePack‘s chances this season. theteam has taken tip a new motto:“l“aith. Focus. Finish." Prettycatchy. huh‘.’I believe the “Bigger. Faster.Stronger" motto was eliminatedfaster than it takes to put 77 pointson the scoreboard.Not to say that there isn't reasonto be very. very concerned Thereare only two real areas that you. asa tan. have to worry about

so PRESTON,/’.ic¢'4 b

Practice twice as

nice but h

I The football trims
practice to one-a-day.

Bv JAMES M. l..-\ti.SPCIJ'E. EU 'fii.
The worst days of the footballseason are over.The NC. State football teamended its tvvo»a-day practicesessions on Tuesday afternoon toprepare for classesThe team will practice once a day.usually in the aftemoons.Ever the optimist. State coachMike ()‘Cain sees the glass half-full."l am very pleased with our two.a—day' practices." ()'(‘am said. “Ifeel we are in very good shapephysically in terms of conditioning.Mentally we are a very tired andsluggish football team. but that isexpected coming out of two»a»

ard work

days."
The one question that has been onthe tip of every State fan‘s tonguesis the quarterback position. Or hasit grad-.iated to the controversylevel ’ Although ()‘(Iun has yet todecide on a starter. he belie\ es thathis team has enough talent at theposition.
“I am very pleased with ourquarterback performance." ()‘Cainsaid. “I think we have madeprogress .it the position. All threeguts tJose Laureano. (‘olin Harrisand Jamie Barnettet that arecompeting for the Job have done agood job. which is a very goodsign."
But even with the improvements()‘Cain still feels that the roadahead will not be easy. The failure

.M‘i‘ PRACTICE. I’oei' 4

Summer’s here,

Mitchell’s not

I It’s been a busy week for
the Wolfpack Women.

Bv J.P. GIGLK)A;s.stANi Spams Ema-n
The summer season may beleaving us. but Summer Erb is jUstgetting here.The women‘s basketball teamreceived a front-line boost earlierthis week when 6-6 Purdue center.Summer Erb transferred to NC.Sate.
Coming off a red~shirt season. lirbwill have three years of eligibilityleft when she will begin play withthe Wolfpack Women in 1997.“We‘re very excited to have aplayer of Summer‘s caliber join ourteam.” Yow said. “Her sire andabilities at the center positionshould mean much to our future

success on the court."Erb is the second transfer from aDivision l~.\ program that Yow haslanded in the past three years.Kristen Gillespie. who Wlll beeligible for the upcoming season.transferred from Auburn afterstarting 14 games for the Tigers herfreshman season.Erb “1“ team up with State center(‘hasity' Melvin. both of whom wereinvited to the USA Women‘sNational Team Trials this summer.
Spectilated reasons for Erb‘stransfer center around Purdue‘scontroversial dismissing of (‘oachLin Dunn. Some players haveshown their disapproval overDunn‘s departure by leaving theteams.
A native of Lakewood. ()hio. Erb

Sec TRANSFER. Page
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Preston
ti t".':a..: Fuel

l'he \‘llt‘ttsc and tile le‘ls'll\L'l‘it'st ot all. the oiil) thing gettingdropped taster than \' t‘ Statetootball plaicrs are .tcid ltits at al s‘llitl‘dlt‘O/it slut“l‘i'emasne Stephens arid RodBrown. the most potent pail ol otiiteaiti. might not get out ot thel‘aclsltcisl l‘L‘t'dtlsL' .tll ttl Uttrottensoe linemen are hurt. and inone \et_\ special case. acadcttticalbineligible\ot that State has a quarterback tot‘t’t‘l’c‘c‘l \L“. lllt\ ts. lll\L' lll'c‘l’tttsl‘utgh \'tcelc‘ts situationtet'ribh wrong .lose l aut‘eatio,.lamtc Harriette atid t‘olin llat'tis ate.ill \sisig lot the positionllowc\er. ll )ou pill the positt\caspects ot the three together youwould probabls get ten}Har\e\The bright side ol this is now wewont hate to worr_\ about tlte lackol depth issue. primarils becausethe lack ol depth issue is now thelack ot starters issueSecondly Datw in \\ alkei. ourstarting outside linebac ket‘. up and

Event
. r’H ‘l'hhmt‘(I tillitt.“

"Now it‘s in} opportunity l'll doC\c‘r}llltllg‘ i cart to uphold theproud tradition or \ (K Statebaseball. because it is all abouttradition ".\\Ctll ‘pt‘lll Illc‘ last eight seasonstl‘tb‘W-l‘Not iii 1 as t'ruces. .\ew.\le\ico. where he coached .it New.\lestco State. coiitpiling a record otIii-3|}Though his winning percentage isrelatoel} low. New .\lesico Statewas considering dropping baseballas a \arsit) sport bet'ore »\\eiitarroed. He turrted the programaround. becoming the secondwinningest coach iii school histor}But to »\\ent. turning around theAggies was eas} (‘oiitiniiing\Volt‘pack tradition w ill not be

nirwed to lcitticsscc bct atise hesl‘iltl ‘. lisc the two liis l‘tothet.latites was treated while he wasl‘c'ts'Retiiei'ibei laa‘cs' The Human”\\ ,i sc; ' llctc s .t liclptztl tip tot all\oi. \t‘lrllL' phoets looking lot .t:iukmt'ttc \.1 i' i.llsc‘\ is alotiissiiic \liiggcr .t"tl .t \\ollp.ick‘lbasketball PM“. ctHerc \l‘lllt" the one real titrebright spot \ii s \\ “tiled l \l‘\tl'r.l‘_'itr’lltt' :‘a: ‘ ‘t it: to the \‘ct'ltt’st ls‘cl'l‘i as ll\t\l\ 'cttiitiei lletctitl's ot a second llt‘lll\Ti t'lla .o npctc :fl the‘.\.i\ ll\t‘going toUtenpicsll‘as is p'ol‘abH .t . t .\c'slit iiiilac 'c‘sicwed ‘tcloic stitiipingai. hit-ill: . an mt t'. iti.'t‘ll_fllt\ the satttcHlkl.,\lll\- lUciiif : It”:a". o‘ t the ll Iakc‘s the to iltisc’tlislattc's‘litit l\'\.k .t;l\t‘ Illc‘ l‘aslsc‘ll‘all ss'ast‘llis still 'r' cats ttoiii beginning. we"I d sortiethtri: to llll theneedspat.-
l/ /i'r\ \. tii‘’ .t' i" ‘.ti r » ~s M H i ”iris.’' i. 'r \t’ . \ "t \.t tiliil

l? .\as ..rs«. to win at New\lcstco \tat.‘ b.x.riisc' ll rust tookltattl \st“l~.. \\.‘l‘l said "Here.‘oiis .\t'lks l‘.tltl and there are..'\.iiscs rot to win \iid when\ott cane :o \talc‘ \air better beattail V dc l talc-thin \ou better beatlit‘ilw'li and son better beat‘\o'"lt‘ ('.i:oli:t.ils‘u in 's .r’ti-iaxl 'ltat laitttet lettMaze Tot \ordli t'aioliiia bccaiisc olitiit‘iltilled promises trotti the.ttlitctics ilepai‘tiiietit concerning theicrzosatioit atttl espansiott ol l)oaklts'lslHat to \\ent. better lacilittcs arellt‘l d ss‘l‘icc‘l'l'\\c can win a national.‘iaitipioiisliip at l)o.tk lteld.“\\eiit said “ltiipto\ertients will be1‘] order. but it s \ arikee Stadium to't‘tt‘ H\\cnt kept assistant coach .\lattllor‘aliue and is cspected to hire.i:iotliet‘ w itliiti two weeks

Baseball
tort/trims! trom Price .4
out there in the desert and I don‘tmean to diminish the school but it‘sa tough place to recruit."So the question that begs to beasked is. "Just who is Elliott As'ent.and wh} are all these peoplegushing o\ er him?"On \Vednesda). Avent held apress conference. lt~ he hadn’twalked into the room in head~to~toe\\ oltpack baseball garb. hewouldn‘t be recognizableBut all or that will change.“Hi. I‘m lilliott .—\\'ent." he said asshook each person's hand tn theroom He esen sat next to the low|_\l'cchiiician reporters for lunch.“technician must ha\e grownsince He been gone." Avent said.It seems. so has he.Coach Asent, as a kid who grewtip .tii hour from campus. said “Thisis m) Yankee Stadium." With thedeparture ot~ lormer Coach Ra}l‘aniier because of a lack ofsitt’t‘icieiit lacilities. Avent's attitudeis a breath of fresh air."The goals for the facilities are forthe entire university." Avent addedreferring to improvements to(‘.trter-l“inle} Stadium and thet‘entennial Center. “We base totake care of the football learn andthe basketball team.".\nother refreshing aspect about\\-ciit is that he has worked fors‘\cr}[hlllg he has. He wasn't analso-ran Major Leaguer with a

batting a\erage tttst abo\c tlteMen loza-litie like Hot (iarrtei oi.~\rt Howe. He ite\ er e\eri plascdbaseball at the collegiate letelHe has ne\et handpicked tormanager‘s lob. He‘s kind ot likeyour a\erage thc‘vlldtsl .\ t‘ Statet'an. He _|tist ltwes his sport llc aisohappens to hate de\otctl thepre\iotis N )ears ot llts lite toreach this pinnacle He is now\tlllpl) lt\ ing his dreamMind )ou the dream cart ttiiit torealtt) iii a hurt), espccta||\ w hentwo starters lelt tor .\latot' l s'.t)'ttt'sarid another two translerrcd to other[)l\'l\l0ll l~\ piogiarits lliit l‘lltt‘l t.-\\L’nt's track record lca\es its w ttlihope."When I drtwe otit to l as ('ttites.people didn't men know where thefield w as." \\etit said at the liiticlitableBel'ore his lit'st season with the.-\ggtes. the adiitinistration wasseriousl} considering doing .rw.i_\With the program. Scholarshipswere at a bare minimum. Yet hestill lotind a w a} to win ill gameson tour dillerent occasions Hencethe respect trom his peers:\\ent holds his predecessors withthe utmost respect He thanked liothSam lisposito and Tanner at leastltl times each."I'm not going to tr) to llll ls'asTanner's shoes. the) 't'c too big. ' hesaid. “I‘m inst going to be l lliottAtent."Well. it was on|_\ one lunch and acouple ol questions. but in thelooks ol things. ltlltott .\\cirt is rustwhat the baseball teatii needs

Practice
( wni'iltru‘d from Pdt't’ 1'
ol ot‘t‘ensite lineman TerrenceBsi)kiii and defensive recruitRashad Streets to qualifyacademically has left the team thinin the trenches.“I still have concerns with theottenstve and defensive line.tlltttlll} from a depth standpoint."()'(‘.iiti said. “We have notde\e|oped much depth at this time.but .is we get closer to opening day

aulmlittttmit-

Calvin Klein

just be.

be a man. be a woman.

A new fragrance for people by Calvin Klein.

BELK HUDSON LEGGETT DEPT STORES HUDSON BEl K Crawler: /a!ley Mali t782-7010l 8. Cary Towne Center (467-5050).BELK LEGGET—T-Soulh Sumo. Matt 3%. 7,411. Hoot/rain Matt t286~0143t & UniverStty Mall (942-8501)

1 leel we will base some pla\cisstep tip and bec rite contributors iiithe interior lines ”The \Vollpack opens the seasonSept. 7' when (ieorgia l‘ech comesto (‘arter—Hnles Stadium tor a noongame, which will be teleiised onABC.t‘lewland lndiiiiis pitcher lcii}Harte) set the school all timerecord l'or passitig )ards iii theWoll'pack's I" 1‘) loss to theYellow .lackets 3‘ N iii -\tlaiitaStudent tickets are axailablcstartttig Sept ‘75 outside otRC)tlttltls ('oliseiiiii.~\ \altd student ideittiticattoii caidis all _\ou need to pick up _\ouiticket,

Melvin
t‘ ufi "JKeii

Intangibles\lanning sa_\s there is no limit to\leliiii's game ll she ptits her mindto it \t‘t‘ l‘laser ol the Year,lsodak \ll -\mettcan Those aretwo things .\lapp and Manningnext-i accomplished\lapp arid \laiinmg are part ol ant‘lllt group ot post pla_\ers at Star:that has included (ienia Beasley.the sthool's .tll‘lllllt.‘ leading scorerarid tebountler. Sitsan Yow. Rayssister. lrcna ltice and .-\ngelaltaxc. another great combination.and litidi l .ttt'_\\ow sass \lL‘lHIt cart torn them.’lhc secict tor her is work ethic."sltc sa_\s "She has to work all thelttllt‘ with great ttitctisit) In practice.\ci_\ scar. she has worked harderiii the weight room. on thetHHH

Transfer
t '2'; u” ’Iot': I'aei inamed prep l’at'ade All?\iiicttcan lici senior _\ear in highschool and ranked No ll pltoer inthe coiitttis iii l‘t‘fi by Blue Starhides.l rb .tsei'aged i4 poitits attd 2.4rebounds in h l minutes per gametlt I‘l‘lJ with the Botlertttakers. Sheshot to 1 peicent trom the tield arido§ percent limit the lrccrthrow line.there wasttt all good news lrom

“As

August 23 , 1996
There's also an intangibledillerence between \lelnn arid.\lapp. who Is one oi out) tin:plasers to lead the conleretice inscortrtg and rebounding"She doesn‘t ha\e the coril’ideticethat Rhonda had set.” sass QuichaHosd tl‘Nl—‘lit. who played withboth centers. "\Vltcll she gets It. shecart be dominant "“If she gets more cottlidence andbelie\es iii hersell. there's nostopping her.” .\lanrtirtg sass..\latining has told .\lel\ in. Howardand some ol thett teattittiates thatshe wants to NWT :l('(‘(hunt/Hons banner hanging iiiRt‘)lltlltl\ (‘oliseititt nest year whenshe comes to camp.\lel\in knows lieicoming. .ttid she has worked harderthis ttllrsc‘ctstttl than ans other Butthe task ol being .is good as \lappor Manning is still a little daunting"l ltope I can.” she \.t\\ "l |tlslhate to keep working e\er_\ da_\ Ihope the} lelt some ol tl in thegun. so it will rub oil on me "

\CC A

game is

the \Vollpack \\otttctt lllts week.howc\et Starting guard Nicole.\litchell. who will graduate titDecember has decided to lea\e theteam She is planning on gettingmarried and continuing her liteaw a} lroiii the basketball courtMitchell. who a\eraged '7 ti pointswhile starting all it) games lastseason. is engaged to lormer Statemen's tennis plaser \lertitt l.awn.liorward l‘asha Newman wasdismissed tor \iolation ol teaiiiPolls} The le\.tn plascd tit eightgames as a lreslimaii. aseraging it)points and ireboiiitds

he Brent-Road After Party @Technician. Monday
August 26. 6:00 pan. at the Witherspoon Center.
Sports Meeting. be there if you think you can heat

the Bil. Kilhy Blades. this means you and anyone else
who would like to see football games for free.

mmC:mflaw 12.2”mm4 111W!' v mm21.5 ._. J, ”v .
a”. ._,‘ . M .

Student Media
Day...tell me all
about it!!

THE NUBIAN
MESSAGE,

mis pitnttliiig the bands
the Veldt. .»\matcur.s. and
Hobcx are all about being
there! Listen to WKNC at
88d on your radio.

Agromeck and
Graduate Student
News will be there
too!! I’ll be ('hilliit’
there with myit’s on

August 23,
on Harris
Field across
from
Bragaw. It
starts at 4
and lasts
until
whenever! 1

friends.

OLE TIME
BARBECUE
GREAT FOOD!
IT'S FREE. FREE.
THAT MAKES IT
APPEALINC. TO MY
BUDGET. FREE FOOD-
-FREE MUSIC. CANT
BEAT THAT FOR

HAS

COST.
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Dining halls go vegetarian

I l'niversity Dining is
attempting to meet
Vegetarian needs.

By Er ”UH-1TH Bookoi rx .v-i .
In .iri attempt to accommodate\egctarianx' dietaryl'niycrxity Dining has set tip aspecial section de\olcd toyegctarianixm in both the l‘itlllllillllDining Hall and the smaller (‘axeAthletic Center"We started the "\cgetarian('oriier' laxt year becaiixe we hadseyeral people requesting\egetariari tood. and \egetariamxmis a current trend in botli the foodxeryicc iiiduxtry and in our societyin general." said the director otcontract dining .loanrie l a\'acchia.who ix alxo a tllc'llllilll.But dexprte lllc el'torts tilliniyersity Dining. some\egetariarix who |i\ e on campushaye had problems trading a goodmeal.For instance. you would expectthat directly underneath a"Vegetarian Corner” sign youwould find otily \egetariari items.But this wax not the case Sundaynight. when ate in l-ouritairiDining Hall. limployees scrsedmeat in the \cgetarian llllC.

thL‘tls.

‘.
l n. ‘0) '\ \\ (“\{._i.;sxsw .

“I just don't know why they havemeat xauce in the \egetariati line."xaid Nicole Newton. a freshman itipublic relations. who was in line atthe Vegetarian (’orncr'.She's not the only one who wasasking that question. MelissaHarris. a freshman in politicalscience. didn't understand why thedining hall waxn‘t offering a\egetarian version of spaghettistillL'C"l'liey xlioiild at least base atomato sauce." she xaid.l.a\'acchia explained that onSaturdays and Sundays. the\egetarian line serycs some meat.such as riieat sauce for spaghetti.becauxe only halt ol the dirtitig hallis open.But it jiist doesn't seem right to beseryirig meat in the vegetarian line.Harris has been a \egetarian foralmost six years and did not seempleased with Sunday's selection atthe Vegetarian (‘orner"For lunch there was nothinglyegetarianl here. it was all out."Harris said. "It took almost an hourfor .i new \egetarian pasta to comeout ..laVacchia. who wax there thatparticular day. said that no onewaits longer than about fiveminutes for food. “unless it'ssomething that we don‘t thinkariyone‘s going to eat and ey ery one

a"1\ ’t‘.
OCoamEsv or MIRAMAX FiiMs

likes it."In that case. LaV'accliia said. theretiiay be about a |()»rninuteturnaround. But. she emphasi/ed."we always base a meatless entree.and we always offer a veganoption."A typical meal from theVegetarian (‘orner includes ameatless lasagna. steamed veggies.tettucine all'redo or macaroni andcheese. Vegan options tmeals madewithout meat. eggs and dairyproducts) include red beans andrice. garden \egetable stew or aveggie sauce taco. LaVacchia said.The main line at the dining halls isyegetarian-friendly. too. she said.All the \egetables and starches aresteamed and they are not preparedwith margarine or salt. and there isalso a salad and fruit bar."At NC. State we do have a fairlylarge vegetarian population." shesaid. “In addition to that. lots ofpeople like to eat vegetarian mealsonce or twice a week."The majority of students who gothrough the vegetarian line are notvegetarians. whiclt makes it hard toestimate the demand for certainentrees."Once we figure out which itemsare the most popular with studentswe will know how much toprepare." LaVacchia said.

Corporate market tainting ‘indy’ films

I Independent films are
becoming more
mainstream.

Bv CLARENCE MOVEE; voa Ar LARGE
This is the second purl of a twopart series on the future o] theindependentfilm market which,according to many film observe/1i.is endangered by Disney 'i‘ purchaseof Mirunuufilms. For [he first partofthe story. see Wednesday 's X-tru.During its l5 years. Miraniax hasbecome famous in the industry fortaking obscure. small-budget filmssuch as "The Piano." “The CryingGame" and "Pulp Fiction“ andusing controversy. critical acclaimand. now. the marketing forces ofDisney to push their product on themarket.The Disney—owned QuentinTarantino filrn "Pulp Fiction"premiered at the Cannes FilmFestival in l994 where it won thehighest honor. the Palme D‘Or. Italso went on to receive sevenAcademy Award nominations.including Best Picture. but wononly the Best Screenplay award.

“Pulp Fiction" cost only $8 millionto produce and has grossed overSlut) million in the United Statesalone. not counting video. pay—per-view and foreign revenues.Now. almost every major studiohas an independent wing to itsdistribution policy. such as SonyPictures Classics and leth CenturyFox‘s Searchlight division. whichreleased "The BrothersMacMullen." a coming-of—age storyabout three Irish—Americanbrothers. that premiered at RobertRedford's I995 Sundance FilmFestival. ()riginally conceived as anindependent film festival. Sundancchas since become a prime draw forHollywood studios looking to pickup independent films to distribute.“Films like [‘The BrothersMacMullen'] are what we're givennow. as far as independent fare."NC. State film professor JimMorrison said. “They‘re oftensitcotnesqe pieces of garbage thatreally ask no serious questions liketrue independent features should."This produces what (lome/ callsbeing "Miramaxed." meaning thatmajor studios are now quicklyscooping up features and’Pulp Fiction’ was nominated for seven Academy Awards.

New students: Here'ssome unsolicited advice thatmight come iii handy whileyou are adjusting to yournew environment.\School Stuff- If you aren't a morningperson. don't even thinkabout signing up for a classbefore ll a.m. (unlessmissing class at least once aweek Is the way you want tostart your college careeri.What will happen is thateyery time you actuallyshow up at your earlierclasses. you‘ll be late. Andcornpulsiye tardiness is veryinsulting to professors ._. itwon‘t earn you any browniepoints. either.’ Register tor one extraclass each semester. Thatgives you the leeway to dropa class if you don‘t like it or
it turns out to be ten timesharder than you expected.Then you don't have toworry about not getting intoone that you want. Also.
make sure that at least oneday a week you've got apretty light schedule. Youdeserve a day to be la/y - itprevents burnout.Entertainment' Pick up a [hamActivities Board filitischedule and watch themovies at the (‘ampusCinema. They're cheapSlfill' Slightly more expensiveis (‘arniike’s Blue Ridge(’inema It). where you‘ll pay

$3 on weekends. And checkout the Movies on the Lawnseries at the North CarolinaMuseum of Art. Films arescreened Fridays andSaturdays at 9 pm.Admission is only $3 andthey let you bring your ownrefreshments.General Stuff- Don't try to argue withthe Brickyard preachers. Itmay be funny. but you arewasting your time. Watch.4- _7/____,‘ fi-..#fi-__dc.._.

Life at
‘ NCSU
j Tips to help
j you survive
g college.

~52“wa

{WeekatT‘t‘i'f't‘s'tfi‘a»):

someone else do it. it‘s moreentertaining that way.If you don't already haveone. buy an umbrella andkeep it with you at all times.Don't put this off _. you‘llneed it. When the downpourstarts. you don't want to becaught without an umbrellaten minutes away from yourcar.Try to get a sturdy one thatwill hold up against thewind. That way you canjustifiably laugh at otherpeople when their flimsy

umbrellas get blown insideout.And get some rain boots.because the water can reallyaccumulate in spots aroundcampus. Soggy. squeakysneakers are veryuncomfortable. not tomention embarrassing.- Stay away from creditcards. Forget the free [vshirtand all the other piddlygiveaways. Like you reallywant that junk — you'llnever wear that tacky shirt inpublic,And if you do get a creditcard. make sure you don‘tget more than one. It‘s easyto get carried away. You caneasily spend more money in30 days than you make inone year.(Nobody wants to bepaying for a shopping spreetwo or three years after thefact. lt‘s pretty bad whenyou don't even rememberwhat you bought.)[f you haven‘t already.activate your e-mail accountand check your mailregularly. E-mail is the bestway to keep in touch withfriends at other universities.and yes. even your parents athome (request moneywithout having to spend any7— no long distance calls topay for).- Finally. and mostimportantly. keep an openmind. NC. State iscomposed of thousands ofdiverse people. Don’t judgeothers based on theirappearance. and don‘t

distributing them under the bannerof independent films. but thefeatures bear little difference towhat are marketed as mainstreamfilms."(Miramaxi is just an independentwing of a conglomerate that‘s set totake oyer the world." NCSU filmprofessor Joe Gomez said.With the finances of major studiosbehind them. independent branchesreach out for the next Quentin'l‘araritino. w hose "Pulp Fiction"has become one of the mostcelebrated films of the ‘90s. Gomezsaid."Because of him. there is a certainexpectation placed on theindependent film." Gomez said. "Ithas to make money. and it has to bea certain kind of film to appeal to acertain kind of audience thatMiramax and other studios want totap into."For example. a group of formerNCSl' students made anindependent feature called the“Delicate Art of the Rifle." whichwon first pri/e in the N.(‘. Filml-estiyal held last year at the RialtoTheatre.Since then. Gomez said. the group

has been approached by theWilliam Morris Agency "not somuch for ‘l)elicate Art‘ but for thepromise of future films.”Gomez. said that the agency sentthe filmmakers a (‘hristmas presentof two Quentin Tararitino shootingscripts with "This is one of ourclients" written on them.Morrison seex Quentin'l‘arantino‘s career as a perfectexample ol what happens toindependent filmmakers after theymake a successlul debut feature.“The standard (way offilmmakmgi is for a director to gofrotii fairly serious tilms." he said.“and then get sucked into theHollywood mystique and producetrash.”Morrison cites Tarantirio's early“Reservoir Dogs" and "PulpFiction" as \alid attempts to raiseserious questions about the natureof violence. Since the release ofthese two films. Tarantino hasstarred in “Destiny Turns on theRadio" arid "From Dusk ‘TilDawn" and participated in "FourRooms." all three of which
Sec FILM. Page 9 P

DeNiro’s acting helps ‘Fan’

I In yet another movie,
DeNiro portrays a
crazed stalker.

Bv CLARENCE MovEEL '0'? At LA’J‘SE
By now. not many peoplewould deny that Robert DeNirohas cornered the market onplaying murderous psychoticweirdoes. His convincingcharacterizations of Max Cadyin "Cape Fear" and Al Caponein “The Untouchables" havecatapulted him into the masterclass of acting that few havematched.And now. with the release ofthe long-winded "The Fan."DeNiro adds one more to hisrepertoire of cinemaantagonists. His creation. thestressed-out. working-class GilRenard. is without a doubt thehighlight of “The Fan."
”‘ “'m “M“ 0‘3”” (“"52" (09865929990995.9b§95§29aithflabetoi B°bbv Raveem.t§_oit>99-__a knife salesman who can'tkeep up with his younger andtougher sales competitors. His fatherstarted the business. but that doesn't keephim from getting fired when he fallsbehind.Gil‘s major weakness/pleasure is hisfanatical love for the game of baseball ._a real man's game and his favoriteplayer Bobby Rayburn, played byWesley Snipes. who has just been signedby the San Francisco Giants for $40million.The film starts in a brilliant. fast—pacedcar sequence in which the principals chat

over cellular phones in a radio call-inshow. "Sea of Love‘s" Ellen Barkin playsthe show‘s host. but her character is littlemore than window dressing in thistestosterone—heavy script.The opening is unique and fun howoften do we really get to see peopleweave in and out of traffic and not haye aridiculous car chase'.‘The film keeps up the admirable pacefor about .it) tense minutes until Gil takeshis son to opening day at Giants Stadium.It's truly heanbreaking and altogether tootrue to see (iil spout obscenities and act

COUL‘TESV or TPISYAR
~._J

rude while his son looks on and learnsfrom his father.There are even good scenes of Gil'sobsession funneled through little leaguepractice. But once “The Fan" begins tofocus on Snipes' character and the thrilleraspects. the film really bogs down anddrags on for what seems like hours.That’s not Snipes's lault. though. Heconvincingly plays the ego-centricballplayer with macho grace and agility.lt's Tony Scott's direction and the
See FAN. Page 9
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Kennedy
assasination
theory sparks

libel suit
I A former Secret
Sers ice agent is trying
to squelch a theory that
says he was responsible
for the president’s
death.

Bi .s‘i oi l Hiiaissi

ll \l ll\ltlls‘l tiet read) to'ekwdle tltc neset-endingcutixpiuit \ theories surrounding thedeath w: l‘iesideiit lscnned}l'tis 'tt‘ac. otte ol those theorieswill oe plated out iii tederal cotirtin ls.i;t::i.ote, when a totiner l' sNectc‘ \e:\tce agent assigned toptotect lolui l~ Kennedy on the dayot his death tiearlt ii sears ago issuing tor ill‘Cl\ little~ktiow ll book called\lottal lttoi l‘he Shot l'hatKilled ,ll‘ls'” Llaims that the agentslipped and accidentally pulled thetrigger ot his lilgllel‘UWCTCLl :‘sR-l.<title. sitiking Kennedy iii the headNo\ :1. l‘lh“it's a theots tirst ad\aitced b)a ballistics e\pert troin Towson..\ld that rust wont go aw a)“\\ e‘ie tt'sttig to stop this nowwhile ll:cke_\'s still aloe," said\lai'k \' /aid. an attorney torlt‘ltlle‘l agent (ieorge \\ lltck‘e).“t 'ile doesn‘t want hisgrandchildren growing up andhearing other chi‘dren xa}. ’He}._\out grandtather killed thepresident ot the l titted Statesmllicke} is seeking untold damagestioiti \i \laitin‘s Press in NewYork He also wants an apology.preterabl} piitited on tttll~page adsin he New York Times. The\\ asliington Post and TheBaltimore Sun. his law'se‘r said.But It doesn‘t look like Hicke)will see an apolog\ .iiistiine soon"lhe case is utterly withoutmerit." said l)a\id N Kaye. chietattornc\ tor St \lartin‘s.llickes‘s suit. tiled last week inl'.\‘. District ('ourt in Baltimore.sass "\lortal lurror" is simply lalse.and other KL'lllTL‘cl} assassinationPublished in [992.L'\[‘L‘l'l\ .lg‘TL’k‘
so KENNEDY, Page s b
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Clinton defends administration in new book

I The president puts
pen to paper to define
his views. and attack
the GOP.

BY JOHN F. HARRISY": l'ii\/-\$“Na",'. D '
WASHINGTON 7— President(‘linton's 1996 campaign manitestootters a \ igorous detense ot acti\ istgosertunent and chides Republicans{in passing a budget that he saidwould hase “abandonedresponsibilit)" tor the poor andelderly and would hase launched a“withering attack" on theem ironiiient.The book, entitled “BetweenHope and Hlslnl‘} Meetingv\ttierica's Challenges tor the IlstCentury" was kept secret iititil itsannouncement last week. andpresidential aides said it wasintended to be not so tnuch apolitical tract as a statement ot(‘lintoti's philosoph) about

gmerninetit and the nation Thebook's 1'8 page‘s. howeser. makean unabashed and at times bluiitl)partisan argument about uh}Clinton thinks his presidency hasbeen a success. and uh}Republican rule would set thecountr) back\Vhtte llotisc ollicials said thelust diatt or the book was compiledby ('alitoriiia writei and polic)consultant \Villtatn Noit'idurlt. whoworked troin pte\ious speeches.while ('linton edited and rewrotethe diatt in spate moments at nightor on loiig lliglits aboard ,-\ii l-'orce()ncThis collabotationk‘\\L’llll.lll} a iecital ot tasorite(‘lintoii themes and anecdotes lhebook‘s arguments ha\e almost allbeeii articulated by (‘lintonelsewhere. otten in precise!) thesame language he tises in the bookA consistent theme is that(‘liiiton's declaration in this searsState or the L'nion address that "theera ot big gosernment is oser."does not tnean he t'a\ors weak

ptoduced

gosernment"The truth is.want out goseinineiit gutted."Clinton said,”l‘he teal issue isn‘tbig goserninent \eisus smallgmetnment lbeliese \IllL‘rlsdneeds a gmernment that is bothsmaller and itiote iespotisoe "\\hi|e (‘linton said he opposes”top-ilow ll. cotuitianil .tlltlrcitllllill“

-\iuertcans don‘t

goseininent. with "lots ot iiiiciotiiatiageiticnt through titles andregulations.” he said the lederalgmei‘iiineni can act as a catalystand tacilitatoi lot allttiiantier ofworth pioiects He said it shoulddo more to encourage lob trainingand lilelotig education. to LthC withthe la_\otl and dislocations ot thetnodern econoiiis. and cited liisadnitnixtiation‘xencoutage ptisate donations tronililgh'lLKll tirinx to wire schools tot
program to

access ll‘ lllt' llllt'lllt‘l(‘linton repeats a \il\L' he iuadelrequentl) in speeches last _\L‘at andearliei this seat. that the currentera's tetliiiologital ad\ances areproducing the most rapid historical
charred. twisted metal from the ttiel tank area

NASA aids TWA

crash investigators
I The space agency is examining
pieces of the fuel tank and pumps to
find clues.

BY ERic Music

SMITHTOWN. NY Scientists at the MarshallSpace (‘enter in HuntsVille. Ala. are toining theattempt to solie the t‘ise-week-old m_\sier_\ or whatcaused the crash of TWA Flight 3400 oil long IslandNational Transportation Sat‘et} Board Vice (‘hairmanRobert Francis said Thursday that shatteredcomponents ot'the Boeing "47's bell) l'uel tank s} steinare being tlown to the space ageric) tacilit} in the hopethat “the same t'olk's who worked on the Challenger"spacecrat't crash inses'tigation can shed some light otithe Flight 800 disaster.Francis declined to speculate on what the National:\Cl’0lldUllL‘s and Space Administration‘s e\aininationot tuel ptimps. probes that monitor the amount ot’ Midand other belly-tank debns recosered from the oceanbottom might reseal.But he has said repeatedly that there ix strongevidence of a fiery explosion in the tank. w hichunderlies a portion of the passenger cabin \llTL‘cll)ahead ot’ the wings. That L‘VltlL‘t‘lL'C includes bits ol

Regrettabl};

all sections

are full ttn's

semester for

The tank was neatl} empty when the ietliuer took oltthan New York's John l“ Kenned) :\ll‘ptl."l. but it stillcontained abotit 100 gallons ot lilg’ll'g'lllslc kerosene ,enough ‘iet t’tiel to generate \olatile ttiines that couldha\e detonated in an explosise btirst ot’ flameThe question is What might lia\e ignited thoset'times.‘.\lost in\estigators still la\or the possibilit} that itw as a small but powertul bomb. perhaps one placedunder a passenger seat directl) abote the tank .-\ bombplaced beneath a seat e\ploded on art ~\\iancaColombian gietliner in 1W“). triggering a blast iii thebell} t‘uel tank that telled the Boeing ‘3"But other insestigators are ‘40thng the possibilitythat some mechanical failure on l-light ts'tltl cottld hasetouched off the fumes generated b) the sloshing ietttiel"lt onl} takes one little spark." one source saidWhile Francis declined comment. it is belie\ ed thatNASA e\perts are looking tot some sort ol’maltunction in the tuel~ptimping atid iiionttoringxylem that could hase generated that spark.It had been hoped that dll‘dl)sls or a “loud sound"captured b_\ the plane's "black bos" cockpit \oicerecorder might ha\e told iit\cstigators whether a bombe\ploded. btit esperts sa) iiotliitig conclusoe has beentoutid»\ third possibilit) — that a missile was tired atHight 800 ,_ is still techiiicall) itiider consideration.Howeser. becaUse radar data lail to show the sort ottrack that would hase been lett b} a missile. mostinsestigators are skeptical ol this theor_\lnt‘rared sensing s_\'slcn\s on the ground detected two
\it NASA. l’aet ‘

change in a century. when ”ournation made the transition trom theAgricultural .-\ge to the lndustrial\ge."(‘linton cites the great l’rogressiselzra presidents. Theodore Roose\e|tand Woodrow Wilson. w ho “wentbeyond the eonsentional thinking otboth their parties." and suggests hisown president's is in that tradition“The l’rogt‘essiie Moieinent wasabout a shaied \isioii ot what\iiterica could and should be. aboutmending the labi‘ic ol lamiI) andcommunity. about harnessing thetorces ol' change them to meet bothindisidual dreams and commontiational goals." (‘liiiton wrote“That same shared \isioii guides tistoday”x\ltet' lltcsL‘strokes. (‘linton to moreitutiiediate issues \\ ithoutiitcntioiuiig Republican presidentialnominee Bob Dole b) name. hesliai‘pl} critici/es his proposedacross the<board tats cut."ll implemented it “til eitheresptode the delicit. raise interest

historicalhltlilklltlllls

rates and slow the economy. or if itis paid tor it will requtre esenbigger cuts in Medicare. Medicaid.education and protection ot theensironment than the budget I\etoed." he said"hither isti) it will reduceopporttinit}, slow the economy, andultimatel} htirt hard-working-\inericans It is not responsible "(‘littton took the title ol his booktroin a phrase in a poem by Seamusllcaiies. a Nobel Pl'llt.‘ winnerwhom he met on a trip to Irelandlast tall lleane} wrote ot a moment“\ihen hope and htslttr} rhyme."arid ('linton said he was so struckb} the words that a cop} ot. thepoem lleaiie) wrote in his ownhand hangs in ('lirttoti's WhiteHouse stud)l’he book w as published by TimesBooks. a tll\l\lt\t1 ot RandomHouse. which is making an initialprinting ot 400.000 book's, due instores this week. The White Househas said (dllllttll is accepting noatl\ ances or ro} alties

Study analyzes campaign
contributions to Dole, Clinton

I Lawyers and financial
institutions are the biggest
contributors to presidential
campaigns this year.

By Rt‘TH MARCL'S.Vr- 3' '
WASHINGTON — Lawyers werethe biggest source of contributionsto President Clinton's reelectioncampaign. while Republicanpresidential candidate Bob Dolewas most aided by the tinancialsector. including securities andin\esttnent banking tirinx and theinsurance lndttslr}. according to .inew studyThe stud). b} the nonpartisan(‘enter tor Responsiie Politics.esatnined contributions to (‘lintonand Dole from Januar} l‘NSthrough mid~l‘)‘)6. As of the end otJune. ('linton had raised $41.4million. including receising $13.2million from ta\t\;i}ers in the tormot t‘ederal matching funds; Dole hadraised $45.7 million. including$13.2 million in matching fundsThe report sorted the contributions

by Intllhlf} and compan) todetermine where each candidatereceited his biggest source ofsupport iln Dole's case. the stud}included donations from politicalaction committees; Clinton does notaccept PAC contributionsiFor the most part. the candidates'ettorts to raise money tor their owncampaigns are their. Dole hasi‘ecei\ed nearly Sol million inpublic t'unds to run his generalelection campaign and cannot raisean} pmate money to supplementthat (‘liiiton will receise the samesum once the Democrats tormall}nominate hint nest week.But both candidates raised recordstttiis during the primar} campaign,According to the stud}. (‘ltnton'sbiggest backers were lawyers, whodonated 8&9 million. followed bypeople who identified themselses asretired (SI 3 millioni. the real estateindUstr) t$72l.000i. and businessserx ices 6665.000).lisamining contributions b)llltll\ldlldl\ associated with a

.b‘r’t‘ STUDV, Ptlc’t' 5‘
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Lebed brokers cease-fire with Chechen separatists

I Russia’s security
chief is eager to end the
20—month civil war.

By RICHARD BottuuarsL A: 72"»
MUSt‘UW Struggling topacify his own troops as well asthose of the enemy. Russiansecurity chief Alexander I Iebedannounced a new. tnore detailedcease—fire Thursday with sepaiatistrebels in ('hechnya. biit hopes forpeace were undermined again bycriticism of him from PresidentBoris N, YeltsinThe accord. due to take effect atmidday I‘riday. lollowed a day ofshuttle diplomacy in which theretired general. who has staked hispowerful Kremlin post on endingthe war. acted more like a mediatorthan the leader oi the Russian side.“We iiitist stop this bloodybacchanal immediately. firmly andseverely." a stone»faced Lebed toldreporters after signing the accordwith the rebel commander. (ieti.Aslan Maskhadov‘. in the (‘hechenvillage of Nov'iye Atagi.The agreement goes beyond the

American

neo-Nazi convicted

in Germany
I A Nebraska man operated a mail-
order company that sold Nazi
propaganda materials.

Bv‘ JONATHAN C. Rssmt.Irv: Waste-«Usw Pg»?
BERLIN 77— Gary Rex Lauck. an American neo-Nazi

who proclaims to admire Adolf Ilitler. was sentenced tofour years in Jail Thursday on conviction of inciting
racial hatred and disseminating illegal propaganda inGermany.Lauck. frotn Lincoln. Neb.. broke a self-imposedsilence that he had maintained throughout the four-month trial in Hamburg. shoutitig in slightly American-
accented German as security guards led him away:the Nazis would ever"Neither the Communists

short-lived ceasevfii'e Lebedachieved last week. as it spells out aplan for disengagement of the rivalarmies and their joint control of thesouthern republic's embattledcapital while talks on a politicalsettlement begin.Before returning to Moscow.[ebed said he would be back inChechnya Saturday with a proposaldefining a semiattitoiioiiious statusfor the tiny republic. whose Muslimleaders seek full independence."We will dichss it and sign it." hesaid confidently.Lebed‘s latest mission to the warlone. his third in less than twoweeks. marked a new turn in a fastmoving drama that began Aug. 0with the rebels' stunning recaptureof their capital. (iro/iiy. from theRussian army that had routed themin early I995.Arriving in (‘hechnya lateWednesday. Lebed managed to calloff a bombing counteroffensive thatRussia's overall troop commanderhad threatened for Thursday to takeGro/ny back. Lebed called thecommander's ultimatum. which hadbeen issued Tuesday over hisobjection. "a bad joke." Maskhadovsaid Lebed “gave a guarantee thatthere would be no storming of
go on.”

(Iro/iiy."No one but Lebed. however.voiced expectation that the latestceasedire would take hold. Russiannews agencies reported a mayorclash in southern (iro/ny lateThursday..-\s the accord was taking shapeThursday night. Russian televisionstations aired an interview withYeltsin in which he L‘t‘lIlL‘l/L‘vl theparatrooper-turnedpolitician whobecame his Security ('ouncilsecretary two months ago.“One sliotild reiticiiiber thattI.ebedi constantly promised tosolve the (‘hechiiy'a problem if hehad power." Yeltsin said. “Now hehas power. l'iil’ortiinately. noresults can yet be seen as far asChechnya is concerned."Yeltsin. interviewed in theKremlin alter a two—day visit to apossible vacation spot in northwestRussia. denied news reports that hewould travel abroad for heartsurgery but did not address thequestion of whether he needed sticlian operation.“If I take my leave. I will spend iton RUssian territory." the bivyear-old president said. smiling.gesturing firmly and lookingslightly more animated than the

The outburst reflected his insistence that he waswrongly arrested in Denmark in March I995 andextradited to Hamburg last August to face charges herethat would not exist in the l'nited States under I'.S.freedom of speech laws. His lawyer. Hans»(’_)tto Sieg.immediately said he will appeal the sentence ongrounds that the so-called Farm Belt Fuehrer’sNebraska-based mail order exports are legal in theL'nited States despite Germany‘s draconian lawspunishing neo-N'ali propaganda and paraphernalia.He argued that Germany has no right to tell anAmerican citizen what to do in the United States.Lauck. who prefers to be addressed as Gerhard. affectsa Hitler-like toothersh mustache and speaks Englishwith a German accent btit is a resident of NebraskaLauck. 43. has been in iail in Denmark and Germanyfor the past I7 months. I'nder German time-served andparole rules. he could be released and deported by nestFebruary. according to court sources.German officials nevertheless were pleased by theverdict. capping two decades of efforts to interruptLauck‘s thriving exports of neo—Na/i propagandaliterature. cassettes. arm bands. records. swastikas and
30 countries.

Holocaust.have dared kidnap an American citi/en, The fight will

other symbols in It) European languages to more than
In contravention of German laws. Latick‘s materialsslander Jews and other "non«Ary'ans." praise Hitler.advocate restoration of his Third Reich and deny the

wooden leader who wasinaugurated tor a second term Aug(l His evident illness in recent weekshas added more confusion toRUssia's already‘bltirred lines ofmilitary command. And hiscriticism could further weakenI.ebed. who has responsibility for(‘hcchnya but no clear authority totire disobedieiit generals who wantto keep fightitig there"No one Iias given anyone anypower." l.ebcd told reporters in('hechnya as he shuttled betweenmilitary camps. "You simply ltaveto take power, as I am quietlydoingy HA new lull in lighting Thursdaytame alter I’i'esident (‘lintonappealed to Yeltsltl to call oil thethreatened Litttttht'ollcnsivc andspare Ll\lll.llt lives Ihe rebelsallowed food and vvaier to bebrought to Russian troops trappedin (iro/ny and wounded soldierswere evacuatedAlmost Ztltltltltl people have fled(iroztiy since the rebel takeover.leaving l2ll.(ltl() civilians in thedevastated city. according toRtissiari and International Red('ross officials. Thousands havebeen killed. boosting a death toll of

3tHltltl in It) months of wai ARussian official said 4m) lcdcralsoldiers have been killed since Aug6 and another lltl aie missing andpresumed dead.L nder 'I'hursday ~s accord. Russianand Chechen troops would stoptiring. exchange dead soldiers andwar prisoners and withdraw sometroops from (iro/ny. Rtissia‘sI'I‘ARJI ass news agency reportedRussian troops would iett‘eat to(Iro/iiy’s Severity "\lt'lltlrl and theirKhankala military base cast of thecity They would pull bark lioitibesieged reht'l strongholds til thesouthern (‘aucasus \lountaiiisbetween \londay and nestl'hui‘sday. relocating lll two villagescloserio(iio/tiyWhile clear withdrawal routes andboundaries would scpaiate the twoarmies. (iro/nv would besupervised by |itlttt commandoffices .. to be set tip I‘llslit}afternoon and by loint militarypatrols. Both sides renouncedterrorism and agreed to a protedureof ioint investigation of vt‘dsC'lll’CviolationsNeither I.t. (Ien Konstantin H.Pulikovsky. the acti'ig Russiancotiiiiiaiider who had issued the

bombing ultimatum. nor Lt. Gen.\yacheslav Tikhomirov. who
reassumed his duties from
I’Ltllkovsky on Wednesday,votttttlcntcd on the cease-fire
accord.
But Anatoly Shkirko. a lower

ranking general who commandsRussia‘s Interior Ministry troops in
('liechnya. noted pessimistically
that all previous cease‘fires had
broken down.
Russia's military is reportedly

split between the army. which
wants to withdraw from Chechnya
and let Iebed negotiate a face-
saving peace. and the Interior
\lmistry. which believes that a
Russian withdrawal would only
lead to ('hcchen terrorist attacks onRussian cities,

I ebed vowed again Thursday to
take Russian troops out of
(‘Iicchnya but he could only useblustcr against opponents of such a
course. "I foresee numerous
attacks“ on the latest peace effort,
be declared. ”I will form a strikebattalion out of them and give them
an opportunity to fight as much asthey like."

ANC admits human rights Violations
I The ANC admits to
committing human
rights violations during
the Apartheid era.

Bv' Boa Ditoois'Lg. Au .': e, Tut:
CAPE TOWN. Sotitli Africa —()pening its files for the first time.the African National Congressadmitted 'I‘hursday that its membersand supporters had committedgrisly human rights violationsduring the bitter struggle againstwhite rule but insisted the abuseswere unintentional.Thabo Mbeki. deputy president ofboth the ANC and the government.apologized to the Truth andReconciliation Commission forwhat he called “excesses" and saidbe “deeply regrets" the civiliandeaths.The ANC. the former liberation

movement that is now the rulingparty in a vibrant democracy.handed over some 42‘.) pages ofdocuments to the commission. Theyincluded graphic details ofbombings. use of land mines andother attacks that killed civilians. aswell as three long-hidden internalreports describing horrific livingconditions and mistreatment atformer ANC military trainingcamps.Hundreds of AN(' operatives andguerrillas who died or disappearedin exile were identified, includingthe names of 34 suspected spies.murderers and mutineers evecutedby the ANC at the notorious QuatroCamp in Angola.Testifying for three hours. Mbekiinsisted that none of the abuses“arose out of official policy. orwere in any case sanctioned by theleadership. There are instanceswhere we could have acted morefirmly and speedily to prevent orstop abuses. and for that. the ANC

accepts collective responsibility."He said the ANC "never permittedrandom attacks." on civilians butsdid they inevitably died inbombings. shootouts‘ and otherattacks He cited. for example. aninfamous car bomb at the Magoosand Why Not bars in Durban inWho. in which three civilians werekilled and 69 injured.()tlier civilian deaths. Mbeki said.“including (victims of)necklacings‘ and attacks on acinema and restaurants. were in factcarried out by agents of theapartheid state in their continuingattempts to damage the image of theANC."He denied that the ANCsanctioned necklacing. in which avictim is burned alive with agasoline-filled tire around the neck.More than 500 people died in suchgruesome executions. “Necklacingwas never the policy of the ANC."Mbeki said.
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Admission
By the numbers

NCSU population percentages Kennedy
‘ ‘ " Raceleager s1111t\t\l 1 11‘11 7‘1\C\
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‘ 11-171.'..111.n‘-
th1 ‘1‘tlpa1el1ook retourits the80.7 das oi the assassination and93 tocuses on the actions ol llrcke}05 Kenneth 1l1‘1111‘1l the \\a) 1111'4.2 ll11k1‘\ to be assigned to thel.3 president s personal protection40 detail 111 lttl\ I‘ltrl. tour monthsl11‘tor1‘ the murder 111l7allasll11k1‘_\ 11.1. 111.11 the time“11111111 b\ \lissouri basedtourtiahsr Hoiiai \11‘1111111g1‘1. thehook 1’i.t|tll\ that \then Ilicke}heard the 111st \olle} 111. Dallas'llealm l‘la/a that do he ptilled11111.111 \l\‘ I‘ assault [\pe titlesl.ll11l|ll_:,' 111.1trarl111:

1tls11s1111l \(\l 7s

\\ll|l1'‘.'l\ll\l\‘l‘ ll‘1‘\ \l lC1l .llst'll i"\ \lCl‘L'lltllllL' lL'ss sc1\l‘1‘s 1H1111111 s..‘1 11L st1z.‘1“1spiepaniig :11 .1di111ss1orisarid 11111111111l11l1 schoolr.‘1d1s (Ktrltllm oirttitied lr1| th‘ MUN3111.1 '1,1.l1..‘11.1111t1‘1 3111‘ audestra 1111111111.” .111111111‘s \1‘I\tsr'because 11:1s s.1\ 1 1s '.1.1.1‘l\ 'lt7s11l1e.11l\ been established that the lhe iris! shot l1\ l1.‘ ll.11\1‘\s \l\\l1.1t kind ot 111lleg1'7 l eager said
“I1l\'1'1ll Cait‘l saltl ll‘1‘ \ \l r‘l‘..t‘1s1‘\ 1t li‘l.1 person s “ill l‘s'111assurirplroosaboute\peri1‘111'r.‘s arid the 1‘1111111111111‘111 iii

HELP MDA
HELP PEOPLE
m
1 --800-572._1717.Dfiwal‘r S 3 YECEMM ‘l5‘1: «1'!er ss [1‘‘CW‘"‘ , )ua ‘ f‘r"11‘$

Buy an IBM PC 340 or
computer store 350 desktop computer

and an IBM Mulhmedrator deta' .
w Kit And you‘ll get a CD

software package that includes Windows 95
Lotus SmartSurte Netscape Navrgator. World
Book Multimedia Encyclopedia and the lniopedra
collection of essential reference software.

See campus

is not that 111111h ol

WIPE OUT MUSCULAB DYSTROPHY!

477777277711

p.1\111111‘rit llies1‘111111l the s111all111l 111.1331.bullet sttu1k l\1‘111111‘1l\ 111 theneck \t that pr11111. ll11k1‘s losthis l1al11111c 111 the t .1.li||a1\lortal l iror 1l111111s.11'1‘1d1‘i‘t.1l|_\ pulled the tiiggerhitting the president 111 the head“11‘ lansuit \\l111h does 1111111 tlL‘lL‘lltldlll

.1111111l1..1t111ot tls\\aldl11t|l11‘student s11111el1111l\

.itltl l‘t'

name .\l1‘1iriinge1 ass.1\s "\lorlal l 11111” is "replete\srth talse and 111isl1‘ad111gdetarnaiorr statements andrnriuendoes 7' l'he suit sa_\s thebook liliels llicke} l1) accusing

Study
17.11.”. 1.11 1‘ 1"P.ll'llLtll.tt compari} or otherorgani/atiori. I" 111 the top illt'liritoii contrrbutor's \\ ere latr
tir‘ms. lltit nhrle trial Lowers arebig donors to (7111111111 and theDeriiocratn Paris. the iridiudualtirms \rhose l1i\\)1‘1's contributedlarge amounts to ('liiiton \\ ere torthe [Host part large national lasstirms. 11111 limits that specialize in

NASA
( 7.11:11'11‘111'11 'I.111il‘1r1‘1 ’1separate blasts .lu|_\ l7 the firstas l‘light .‘s'iltl \\as climbingthrough l‘filltl teet alter takeot'ltrom New York, the secondmoments later as the shatteredaircratt plunged toward its final

life

Without IBM

Winters

41.1311 lead

tollisrm

,“llnuse

igflleaniiii' .

7flle7anup with
1100 PACKAGE
til inc-linttest
QEMARE titles.

Ball,
180014IBM-l01llll
.mstieinal

2: *' stiiilent,1ai:ully
Jami stall linancinn.

4'.

Buy a ThinkPad and you‘ll get Windows 95 and
Lotus SmartSurte, You can also take advantage
of specral student. faculty and staff financing.
Just call i-800-4IBM-LOAN for information.
Hurry. vrsit your campus computer store today.
After all. no one looks
good in a checkered
apron.

liirii ot a crime negligenthomicide tor shooting ls'enried}and b) claiming that the agenthas participated 111 a deliberate1o\er-up 1111 three decades”11‘ la\\ suit quotes nuriierouspassages tr'om the book. callingthem libelous and saying the)Here published \\1th "recklessdisregard" ol the truth .1 legalstandard la\\_\ers ruust establish[1‘ [1111\1‘ it lll‘t‘l L‘ast‘"So llicke} reaches doun ander'abs the .\R IS oil the tloor.lllps oil the salet) and stands tipon the seat. preparing to returnlllL‘.77 one passage reads “llut hislooting is precarious l'he lollo\\LIP {.11 hits lliL‘ Makes «‘1 speeds11p llicke) begins to suing thegun arotirid to draw a head on()s\\.lltl. but he loses his balanceHe begins to tall »\rid the barrelhappens to be pointing1 tou 111dl\1‘1iii1‘1ls's head \111l the gunhappens to go ott 7'|l11 k1‘\. \\ho |1\1‘s 111 1\birig1loii.1l1‘1l111e1l through his lawn-r to1l1s1‘ussth1‘1ase \lenruiiger did11111 return .1 tall to his horrie iiil\.111sas(711\. \lo Hut llouatdItoriahue. the ballistics e\pert11‘sponsible tor the theor\. said\\1‘1lri1‘sd.1_\ that he still stands byit llonahues theor) \\.lspublished 111 W77. “hen thellaltiiirore \7uii ran .1 two part111.1ga/irie tlfllt'lt‘ llicke} \\ as not
personal mtur) casesAmong lobb)1sts and publicrelations e\ecutrses. I)o|e's tund-l'.l|\ltig outpeilorriied ('liriton7s.colleeting S.l(l7.llll(l compared tothe president's $274.1)tlll .‘\Iitlthough Dole raised less than halloi uh‘at (‘liiiion did irorn lanters.he also took" 111 a substantial sumli'om nieriibers oi the legalprofession and their latriilres. SI 5million.The biggest total ofcontributions tor (7liriton camel'rom the satire source as Dole‘s:

destination on the lloor ol the.‘\ll.tlll|( ()cean. abotit 11) milesoil the coast ot Long Island Thecrash killed all 33111111 board,lnsestigators 111m tliirtk the llhlblast ma_\ bate been thee\ploding bell) tank. the seconda massise l7ll'Ch‘dll that erupted\shen thousands ol gallons olmisting1 fuel trom ruptured uing

They H3713

riariied 111 the article. btitlloriahue‘s iheor) \\ as discussedin detail lo this da). he sassIltL‘t'L' ts plL‘lll} ol e\tthIiL‘L‘ lllsupport Itlloriahue \\ honamed as a deteiidant 1n the suits.1)s the entrance \sound inKenneth ‘s head \\ as slanted lromlett to right. precluding a shottroru the l'e\as School Bookl)ep11sitor'_\ \\ here ()suald took.tlsH \.i)s tllL‘ \\i1ltlttl \\.l\a quarter inch mile. .111 indicationthat .1 larger1al1ber round 22 likeone l1i1‘d b_\ an .\R l5 hitls'erineds lle sa_\s the bullete\ploded irpoii 1111pa11. anothersign that the bullet uas :.1 high\elocits. llllllrldt’l’sk‘lL‘tl pr'otectilethe kind lii1‘db_\ an .\R l7|)111111hue7s iheorr has beenquestioned 111.1111 times belorelast _\1‘ar'. llouahuesttrt tiled bx ll11k1‘s 111 llaltrriior'e(71111111) alter he recounted histheor) 1111 a pub|11 tele\isioiislir1\\ hosted i”. then(71111g1ess111ari l\\seisi \IlurtieDonahue declined to 1lis1 lose thedetails ol the settlement. but hesaid \Vedricsda) that he admiresllicke\ 7s heroism"llt‘ slit)“ t'tl .1 great deal Hicourage and llCHL‘ to stand tipduring an arubush and It) toreturn lltt‘.77 llonahue saidl)ori.1l1111"s theor) has beenbrushed oti b) .1 number 111

“As lltll

.lllll. lle

sclllt‘d .t

the accounting 111111 111 l-rnst 1%Young l‘lllpltl}t‘k‘\ ol theaccounting tirrii and their larmliescontributed 81111111111 to ('lrntoriand 3103.1an 111 Hole. l1} tar thebiggest grouping ot contributionslor either candidate.\lso going hea\11_\ to bothcandidates \\ ere e111pl11_\ees oi the|ll\C\llllt‘lil banking trrrii ot(loldmari. Sachs 1k ('11. \1 ho gaw$36.01)” to (‘lrnron and stationto Dole. the Nets York l.l\\ lirmol Skadden. .‘\rps. Slate. Meagher1k Hom also ga\ 1‘ substantial
tanks burst irito llame Pilots olother planes in the area said thelireball ignited at abotit ‘l_lllll)icet.

l‘he dela} bettseen the tooblasts probabl) occurred becausethe \srrig tank luel had to \aporrzesutlicientls belore it could ignite.tmesllgators s.t_\H} iirghtlall lhursda). Ntn}
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Kenned) experts. [he director oithe “K .>\ssas.srnatron (7L‘lllt‘t‘
calls his theor)
ridiculous" The ".1l‘sttltllt‘l}

iheor_\ u asdismissed b) a House Select\ssassination (orumittee in
N78. 0111‘ ol llicke)7s l.1\\_\er‘s is
lliC tlerCII‘r |)l7 lllt‘ Assassination
\rchnes and Research (enter.
“lltL‘ll holds one of the largest
collections ol Kerined}
documents in the nation
“.-\ssassiriation researchers on

brill!
thing." said

sides all agree on one
/.tltl. one 111

lltckeys lanters “Mortal lzrror
is wrong."
311 it”. lllckL‘) has ltletl lliree

libel stiits around the counirs
"Mortal l‘rror.”

111 \lanlarid
lle1ause the hook \\.1s published
It‘ltlllllgl to
rntludirig the one
riearl) lotir _\e.irsag1111. ll11k1‘\ and
his |a\s_\ers are 1.1111111 statute 111
liriirtatroii problems ll11k1-\ did
not tile the suit earlier betairse ol
health problems He also \\.1lil1‘1l
to protect his 1.111111} name alter
the births of [no gr‘and1hildreri.
his Ianser said
I)r\IIrl11111‘1l 111 {/11 lm

l7imc's»Washing/mt l'rnt \1‘111
\Itg’il‘1\

571’1'1 1(‘1'
sums to both. Sillhlll 111(7lrriton
and 85.001) to Hole

”11‘ Dole campaign's biggest
source ol contributions \\.ls the

sector. \\ hichst 2
S‘lb'lldlllll

linaricial
contributed million.
including tron:
securities and imestment banking
tirms. Sootlllllll lrom real estate
eiiipl11_\ees and $111 11111111) 1111111 the
insurance indtrstr} l7he gambling
industr) Dole 81771111111.
k'lllllpdl‘t‘tl lit Sh-Ulllll [11(7l111111n

gase

dr\ers had largel} completed theirsearch ol mo ot the three maindebris fields on the ocean bottom.but l-raiicis said the remainingdebris llClLl .still contains “greatdeal ol7 wreckage.” arid theundersea re1o\er_\e\pected to continue tor neeksl7lltts lilr. the bodies ol Jll‘) olthe retims haw been recosered

eltorl is

Hrriuerl.
‘ (I1111

11lteg7l‘lre Hmong Us.

Hillsborou h S!
N IC 87 Western Blvd

Cardinal Gibbon! Dr

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.

and
6325-31 Falls of the Neuse Rd.

(across Western Blvd. in the lower level of Mission
‘ Valley Shopping Center) 831-2300

(Sutton Square Shapping Center) 876-1199

1.351%.“InertK. L.
12‘7“?n_‘
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ot these people iitaii

an l'he main obieet of "The Pan” vyould be
KRAZY KAT
Two Pies-PussAND ONE STAR

\ SAY Tue, ONE.
”the LEFT is

THAT leaves
‘me MtDDLE
one Foe Vou

Top Ten Videos

Rented Last Week

10. Rumble In The Bronx (Turner —— R)
Leaving Las Vegas (MGM/UA —— R)
Casino (MCA/Universal —-~ R)
Get Shorty (MGM/UA ——- R)
Dead Man Walking (Polygram — R)
The Juror (Columbia TriStar — R)
Heat (Warner — R)
Mr. Holland’s Opus (Buena Vista ——

Buena Vista PG)
2. 12 Monkeys (MCA/Universal —— R)
1. Broken Arrow (FoxVideo — R)

T‘f’";::‘f::’jff ' “ "' ‘ ' "
Tune Up!
$13.95

833-4588

Quick Release Wheel

ims‘m
imano 18-Speed
with Grip Shift

U-Lbéie
$15.95
1211 Hillsborough St

(hurt/turd luv/rt I’det' ‘
screenplay that reallydlsappritnlsThere are too many subplotsand characters that aren't reallyneeded in the long run. Theltlmmakers ti'y lor tlte grittybrilliance ot' Martin Seorsese's“Taxi Driver" “hen shoytiitgthe gradual hrClethWytt ol' tltehuman soul.But this l‘ilm doesn‘t peak ourinterests. The plot is outlandishattd tar-fetched, The murders
aren‘t convincing or shockingbecause of one simple element‘we don't really care about a lot

Film
(on/iniml tmm l’tiL'i ‘
Morrison teleis to as "trashlittt tltts kJICL'l ll.t|k‘kl0l)ll'tlltt independent tollllllll¥lrcillll l\ lllll C\Llll\|\t' IUtilm. said lzittertainiiientWeekly \yr‘iter l'y Burr”It‘s not unlike vvhat shappening in the uorld olmusic." Burr said. “Milt iliemajors constantly seouring thealternative underground tor thenext big thing. Nirvana on onehand. Tarantino on the other."But. in reaching out for thenext big independent hit orfilmmaker. sonte studios endup biting ot't' more than they
can ehevv. Film industrypublications such asEntertainment Weekly eite

toitipasstoii is (itl‘s son. “he.is torn betvseen love tor hislather arid the knotsledge that(iil‘s harsh treatitient isn‘tright. But he‘s excluded troutthe maturity ot the tilm’l‘he saying grace ol "lhel-an" is l)e.'\'iro's marvelouspertormanee. lle conveys theplight of the mtddle»ageddivereee with nothing goingright in his lil'e his one hateshim. he's lost his tub. andpeople treat him like dirt. Yet.his enormous lo\e tor baseballtills the emptiness in his litebeeause it proyided onemoment ol shining glory torthis othervyise very ordinary
l)isney. Miramax'. “Priest" and~‘thsn as ptiltie C\tllllplc\ til\\ hat an happen \\ heiiindependent tiliiiitiakiiie\ lashes \sith maiitstieatttliliiiiiiakiiiulltit \theie tilealists like lltirrdittei troiii other lilrii \satehet‘sis on the ltitiiie role ot theindependent liltiimakers in theworld ol llollyoootl“:\s time passes. I think theindie tilmmakers will havemore ol a role lll llollyvyood."Burr said.Whether that is so remains tobe seen. Burr eonsiders themerging ot llollyvvood andindependent hints as a mutualagreement to produce qualityt'tlms. btit most other lilm\satehers hold polar~oppositeopinions They seeindependent him being suckedinto Hollywood arid being

unbearable vyithout DeNiro.:‘sltd even with him, it‘s stillnot \ery good 'lhere are no
real thrills. lt jUst plays like a\llilltltlL‘r study ol some very
uninteresting ballplayers whodon‘t e\ en deserve one—tenth
oi the admiration that DeNiro‘s(iil besitiws upon them,And DeNiro‘s work is sogood that it becomes painful to
watch this man sink so tar into
depravity. Because of him.
there‘s no pleasure in seeing
the \illLllll get his in the end.It‘s yust all very unpleasant.
(irade: (‘

drained ol iitost of itsoriginality and \itality."lt's detiititely a vampirieappr'oath to tilmmaktng."\('Sl' lilm protessor Marial’iamaggoire said."\‘vhat used to be anindependent film circuit is nowan entree into Hollywood."\lore olten than not. talentedindependent directors mergeinto the llollyvvood system andproduce several features forstudios. Is this a sign thatllollyvsood is interested inproducing more intelligentt'ilms'.’ Not so, said Campbell.“The bottom line foreverything is money." UABl‘ilms ('ommittee AdvisorLarry (‘ampbell said. “Theindustry has become money-driven. and Disney has made a
Se’r’ FILM. Page II P

Dear Little 0.,
What happened to your advice column? Are

you no longer offering advice to NCSU students?
I need your help!

«Troubled

Dear Troubled,
No, haven’t neglected you. My advice column

will run on Fridays in the X-tra cool X-tra section.
Send your questions and problems to
dawn @sma.sca.ncsu.edu and look for my column
In next Friday’s Technician.

'l]g i E: With any New Bike

" Univega
Chromemoly frame forks i
Shimano Alivio 8. Acera parts /

$60 Free Accessories!
'7 Helmet, U-Lock, "\C:
Water Bottle Cage,
Patch Kit, Tire Tools, ’

Spare Tubel '

exp. 10-96
"‘_..’ "‘r T t:~:r::.~;44:€5‘§2i'3l

"l

Rover $279 \'

e

8 am 11 pm Monday-Friday
8 am - 4 pm Saturday & Sunday

Appointments 515-7107, Immunizations 515-7233
Gynocology 515-7762, Health Education SIS-WELL

Main Number 515-2563, http://wwwz.acs.ncsu.edu/health

“On campus specialists in

student health"

Student Health Service

(Corner of Pullen Rd. and Cates Ave)

PAST FREE DELIVERY

a»
g

SPECIA

Q0ME
6'7
O
7:

L
r--------------—_---—--_-1

r-------—-

‘53:»»

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS $1.50
OFFER EXPIRES 9/ /96

ABOVE PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE TAX

836-1555

------—-----------—-----J

PLEASE ASK FOR SPECIAL BY NAME \VHEN ORDERING



Partygoers beware

I t nocrsity shouldn‘t
concern itself with the
lti‘t-iit Road party.

litglti Road party is
~ .yeckciid lt ltas
mac something of a

. 2. 1ie beginniiigof
.iziestct

1 Iv‘ii‘tllitlt‘h. this year
-:;. :i:...'s the tradition of

s i szaie policing the off-
., .i.i:;‘i:s eyent attended by

:eiiis and non-students
a.‘:ke l‘iiblie Safety officers
w ii‘i .‘tc patrolling the party
it .itciiiiig for underaged
siiiderit drinkers. lfcaught.
:3 students will be issued a

. :tation arid a campus
appearance ticket. The city of
Raleigh also will haye
officers patrolling the party.
\ftc .tll. it‘s a priyate party
spoi‘soi'ed by the student
residents of a city street.
The Raleigh Police

Department has the obligationto be there rust as they would
be .ll any other large
garlierii g where the
consumption oi alcohol is
eyt‘ected They will watch for
undeiaged drinking and
people \iolattttg the open
corii..iirier ordinance as w ell as
limiting potential problems
by i‘eii‘i.iii‘.iiig y isible during
the course of the celebration.
The ut'iiyersity. however. has

no y alid reasons for being
there other than the fact tltat
comments haye been made in
the past concerning the
impact of such a party on the
tiiiiyeisity 's image The party
is neither being field on
uniyeisity controlled land not
is it many way sponsored.
endorsed or supported by the
tiniyersity. Nt‘Sl' students
are giy mg tlte party. but large
numbers of tlte guests are itot
students.
Since the party is off—

campus. the university
shouldn't inyolye itself itt
trying to control what goes on
there. This action only makes
NCSL‘ look as if it was
trying to police its students.
Raleigh Police have a duty to
super\ ise Brent Road not
Public Safety officers.
Students need to be aware

that it‘s illegal to carry an
open container of alcohol on
public property. lfyou are
caught in yiolation of this
ordinance. you will be cited
by police officers and ordered
to attend a city court. You
will also cited by the
university,
lf y ou‘re going to the party.

remember the rules. Party
safe and drink in moderation.
The best way to continue a
tradition is to avoid giving
people a reason to end it.

Meet the media

I (fume meet the people
behind the media at Student
Media Day.

at t‘l all the days in
the year. today is
probably the biggest.

bcst and most important day
offlill Today is Student
.‘yledia Day.
No. it‘s not some holiday

c‘clc‘l‘t‘atlttg student media
it uh sales at eyery store in
(‘rabtree Valley Mall. But it is
.i. chance to see w ho and what
makes student media work.
Not to mention finding out
i_'\.tctl_\ what student media is.
it yoti don‘t already know.
lion: 4 pm. to ‘) pm. in

Hatt‘ts l.iit. the S.\ls\ will host
.ill eyent with free music and
free food It‘s eyerything yoti
:ieed to start the weekend off
right

l iii .ii l‘atttls sttcli as the
ll‘ :it‘lil s llt'hk‘\ .llltl lllL‘
can: will perform
ciltilTL‘\_\ of \\ KNC ,. will
3- 2y ill be proyided. Wltat
'iore do you need‘.’

\ pit/c wotild be nice.
\gi‘oineck is having a
draw mg fora yearbook which
'.y Ill be giyen to one winner.

lii ll‘titll of the Witherspoon
Student (fenter. each medium

Technician:, *5 Sure Lowers ty 5s' .ijry “.msoaper Since 1920

\

Chris sagas"'I'iiisrna scarcw edu
Alex Storeywas Is'ra scarCSu edu

News Editor, Jason King
Opinion Editor "Nicole Bowman
Sports Editorrlarries M. Laif
X-tra Editor, Elizabt a Bookout
Editor at Large/Clarence Moye
Copy Desk Chief/Emma Greenwood
Photography Editor/Salvador Fartan lll
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Business Manager/Robert Sadter
Sales Manager/Steven HodgesClassified Manager/Dawn WotapkaArs Promotion Mam/Denim SatferfieldPersonnel Director/Julie CohenArchlves Manager/Clay Hensley

r...t

will have representatiyes to
answer any questions you
may have about them. Want
to know how late Technician
staffers stay up to put out the
paper‘.’ They‘ll be there to tell
you. Are you interested in
working for a certain member
of the SMA‘.’ Then come and
see how to apply. Fresh faces
and fresh ideas are needed in
eyery media.
The student media is here

for you. They‘re run by
students. partially funded by
student fees and cater to
students' needs. They put
your academic year into a
book. showcase your art and
literature. tell you what’s
going on at NCSL' and play
the music you yy ant to heat:
Here‘s your chance to help
celebrate the contributions
student media has made to
your college eyperienc e and
maybe to make a few
contributions of your ow n.
Suggestions and ideas are
always welcome.
So. come to the party and

help student media launch
another exciting. entertaining
and informative school year.
It‘s back-tt>~school with a
blast at Student Media Day.
Opinions expressed in the coiumns.cartoons. photo illustrators and lettersthat appear on TecrriCiar's pages arethe news of the no V‘Gual writers andcartoonists. The urSigned editorials fratappear on the left side of the editorialpage are the opinion of the paper andare the responsibility ot the Editor :hChief
Technoah USPS 4557050 IS theofficial student-run newspaper of NC.State Universny and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughoat the academic year fromAugust through May except duringholidays and examination periods.Copyright © 1996 by the Student MediaAuthority. All rights reserved. To receiveDermlSSlOr‘i for reproduction. please writethe Editor in Chief, Mailing address isBox 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.Subscription cost is $50 per year.Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the,1. product off/2e student bodyliei‘omey of once the 'otlii'iiil organ through which thethoughts. the itctii'..’_i‘ and inflictthe very life off/1e campus areregistered. College life without itsjournal is blank.
Technician. vol. I. no. 1.February l,

Even Housing makes mistakes, so get over it
Life w it's a ftitiny thing. Oneday eyerything seems to be goingyour way and some dayseyerything seems to fall apart
This semester. some students willspend a part of they ‘t'e time liy itigin triples and lounges due tooyerbooking iii residence halls.From what l‘ye heard. it‘s difficultfor the residents in temporaryhousing and those around themStudents who want to Lise thelounges can't and those intemporary housing base to stayready to moye their sttiff again.
It would be easy to say thel‘ntyersity Housing wronged thosestudents hung in triples andlounges. but they hayen't wrongedanyone. They ‘re pist likeey ery body else on campusmake mistakes. they
It‘s hard to plan for eyerysituation that may arise iii thefuture when you hayeapproximately with) people liy mgon campus. All Housing catt do isstudy w hat‘s happened iii the pastand try to prey cut its mistakes froinbeiiig as large as they were
People l|\ iitg in temporaryhousing aren‘t the only ones whohaye felt let down by Housing.Things happen. mistakes happen.all the time Take me for eyample
Before I start. I'd like to say thaton the whole. my experience withlloiisiiig has been pretty good

Americans

[his past summer. I went on atrip to l iiglaiid for approyimatelythree weeks and was amazed at thetreatment I receiyed from thelole I then analyzed whathappened and realized that-\iiiericaiis deseryc the disrespectwe recciyc
This was my first time leayingNorth \merican since the age ofthree. and it was also tiiy firstextended stay in l;nglaitd. Myflight was as normal as any flightcould be. Babies were crying. therewere uncomfortable economy classseats. headphones with only onefunctioning earpiece. terrible foodand poor sct\tcc
’l he plane consisted of peoplefrom all oy er the world, We landedin London on tiitie and without anyserious problems The flightattendant warned its that we wouldhave to stand iii liiic for a yery longtime before we could pass throughctistoitis and ititiiiigi’ation I got outof the plane and walked down adeclining corridor with nowindow s. no ady ertisements.nothing Just off white panel walls.
At the ctid of the hallway stood a"Bobby." He pointed to our leftand said. “This way to ctistoiiis andimmigration ” I followed hisdirections and became sttick tn anever~endmg line that turned yeryslowly, I looked around and foundmyself in the most racially diverseroom I‘ve ever been in.

Nicole Bowman

4=>i—izm;’.:Ofi
lhey hay e a friendly staff that hashelped me yy heiiey er he neededhelp But. [We also learned thatthey re not perfect.My misadyenture with Housingstarted this summer. I decided Iwanted to liye It] a different rooiiithan the one I had stood tit-line fortwo hours for during fall sign—tip inthe spring 1 was told that theycouldn't guarantee that I would geta room change I understoodeyerything aitd knew eyerythtngwould work out.In July. I recciyed a call fromllotisiiig notifying me that a roottichange had been fotind and theywanted to know ifl would take ifOf course. I would lt was betterthan what l had.Well. time passed and I hadalmost forgotten about the roomchange until the w eck before

Roop Mundi
(it'ES'l‘

COMMENTARY
The place was crowdedand people were frustrated. Asophisticated looking man. w earinga three-piece business sun wasstanding neyt to me. He lookedyery neryoiis. He kept checking hiswatch and fidgetmg with his ticket.his passport and anything else hecould get his hands on. He wasobyiously late for some importantmeeting or something. I studiedhiiii for awhile and based on hisrtide mannerisms and impatience. Iguessed that he was an American.I had to test my hypothesis. So.asked hiitt it he knew what time itwas. He said. in a clear New Yorkaccent. “It's 5 45."llah. l was right. This incidentmade me ask myself if couldpoint out all of the .-\mericans iiithis great sliie of people.Trust me. it‘s not very hard. YouJust hay e to look where all thenoise is coming from Americansstood otit like sore thumbs at theairport Not only in the way theydressed. but also and especially iiithe way they interacted with otherpeopleI looked around at all of thepeople lined tip in the many rowsof the room, I noticed a typical

school started. In the mail was acopy of my class schedule
Apparently. Registration andRecords knew more about myroom change than I did. because ithad printed my new address on thesheet. Beiiig that I‘m Usually thelast one to know about things. Iwas a tad bit surprised. I hadn‘treceiy ed arty confirmation lettersfrom Housing in the mail. I hadhoped eyerything worked out.
So. the neyt day lcalled Housingto confirm the address I thotighlmay be they would hay e somethingon record say mg when informationwas mailed otit to me. I talked tosomeone who said that they had noway of kitowitig tfthey sent meinformation because they send outmail all the time. That‘s w hen Istarted to doubt that cyery thingwould work otit.
That same day. llotisiiig called toconfirm my cancellation for thefall. l went off the deep-end for awhile and complained to anyonewho would listen to me. but itwasn't as big of a deal as I thoughtit would be.
;\ Housing staff member found amistake in my file. She w ttyttlytcalling to make stire it was right.l‘ycrythmg was taken care of and lmoy ed in without any problems.
I know my problem may beinsignificant froitt theiticottyeiitences caused by

suburban :\Iltt‘tlc.ttl family withtwo kids who were in a constantbattle oy er a certain toy. a neuroticmother. who kept chet king herpurse to see if anyone had stoletianything; and a father who waswearing a giant straw hat with"Mickey Mouse“ on it. artincredibly bright arid gaudyHawaiian shirt. shorts that werethree sizes too small. a yideocamera hung over one should andof course. he had a huge smile onhis face. America.
I looked further iiiio the llllC'tlpand noticed a small group ofteenage girls. probably arotiiid 17lb years old They were all yeiyecstatic about beiiig iii LondonThey made stire that eyeryone inthe airport knew they were fioiiiAmerica. With lotid and pompousmouths. they engaged in .ipretentiotis conyersation about thedifferences between :\iiieiicaii andBritish cultures Him the"conversation” fell apart. \\lllclldidn't take yery long. they began toannoy almost eyerybody iii theroom by talking with their patheticattempts at liiitisli.‘\lllCl'lL‘d .ictcttts
Next. I saw a group of typical fratboys. These guys were tl.l\\|cfraternity lords with their old. dirty.ripped. ll\L“litth‘ white taps. plaidlt‘rew button down shirts tuckedinto faded. ripped blue tcaiis andtopped off with hiking boots

temporary housing. btit to me. yourproblem isn‘t as bad either .-\t leastyou know you‘ll be hung on-campUs. lior a w title. didn't.Without the help of Housingstaff. namely Ruth Fuller. Iprobably would be ll\ mg with myparents for the iieyt school year.And some of you are complainingabout liy mg in temporary housingand would probably be liymg withyour parents without it.liycrythmg will work otit. You'llliitd a place to stay in a coupleweeks or use that lounge soon.Those of you that want to stay inyour temporary housing.tsstglttttc‘ltls can stayHousing is working its hardest tomake stire eyerythiiig works outaitd students get moy ed as soott aspossible Be patient. it may take awhile They're working as fast asthey can.Yoti shouldn't necessarily be niceand act like nothing happened. Ifyou don‘t like what‘s going on.complain to Housing Tell themthat you don't like haying to giyetip the kitchen to house students orlike haying to moye twice itt oneyear. They can take the criticismand will work to keep thesemistakes from happening toofrequently in the future.One cypression that keeps
.yivi BOWMAN, Page /I

deserve disrespect from Europeans

()biioyiotisly loud coiiyersationabout great l:iiiope.iit beer inyadedeyery body c'lsc"s ears from thesegtiys l was waiting for one ofthemto rip otit a funnel from a bag aridfor the rest to start bashing beercans on each othei's foreheads..~\iiierica.After seeing all of this first hatidand then spending three weeks inLondon and receiying a coldshoulder almost w herey er l went. itwas no pti/lle to me whyc\ltlc‘tlc‘;tn\ aren‘t respected inl:ngland When most Americanscome to lillgldlltl. or anywhere forthat matter. they haye ati incrediblyarrogant attitude about being from'\lllt'llcii They think that arty localperson would be more than glad tohelp otii an \lllCllLdll. to “actuallytalk to an -\mciitan 'lhe .‘\tllt‘llc‘.tll ego is one of thetallest barriers that we haye tocrumble l-tiropeaiis. »\si.iiis andeyeii ('atiadians haye a negatiycattitude dirct ted toward'\lllL‘ll\.tll\ lhis llt'L‘.lll\L‘ attitude\lilthl‘l \icltt tttittt tttttflttilllttltdlpolitics or international sportingeyeiits lt stems from their persona]llllt‘ldi lli‘ll w tll‘. \iiieiit artsbecause \lllt‘lltdll‘» are generallyyeiy tttlltt‘llc‘tl .iiid boastful on at}international it"yt'll ltayc oltsi't\t'il that ttiiist iii the\iiiciiraiis that I saw iii l‘tlglitlltl

i MUNDl, l'iigi' ll

Tdelimit-‘3"‘ ‘ .
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Bowman
(II/tinny“: ‘IIIII: .".:I'I IIIpopping III III} mind about liikIII‘chIl Ix "lIIe Ix .I IIIIIIpI’oIIIIxc "Ilt'x IilxII the name III II cereal. butthItt'x not IIIIpIIIIIIIIt I SIIInI‘tIIIIexmeridian: goI-x iIIIIr IIII_\ .InIlxIIIIictIIIch It IlIIexII't You h.I\e IIIlearn to lI\c \\ Ith ll and mm c onMixtItkcx IIIIppI‘II not C\t‘l"\ttllt‘ix .Ix pcI‘IcI‘I .Ix you think )0“ ate.luxl let lloIIxing Ilo “II.” It IlIIexbext and Mid )ou .I place to lI\I-lt'll notk out

hdundi
I ""3111” IVS/‘45: l‘
\II-II \III\ IIIIIIl, IIIIIIII\IIIIIx .IIIIl\l‘I‘\\t'Il lII‘ lt'\l‘t‘tl III I ilt'IIIIIIl \\lllllllt‘ IIIxtIIt\ IllIII I'pr-IIIIIII Itxpeople “c \ItII-IIIIIIIx II.i\e tlIIxpcIIcptIIIII llIIlI Illt‘ lIIItIxII peopleand rude llilxItiIxI‘I-IIeplIIIII I\ II IlIII‘It chitltIIIIIII the IIIIIxI- IIIIIlIclIIIIIIIIthp IIIIII .-\IncrIIII thIIes\\ IIII I'IIglIIIIIl \IIII‘t’II IIIIx \ IxilI‘llgltllltl and make I’IIIinlI-tc IIIIleIII tIIcIIIxcl\cx. \IhII‘II pr'oIIIIItcx theinIIbb} Itiilixh attitude. The IIrItIxhIIII\e eII-r} right III look down IIII:\IItcrIcIInx. l‘hc IIIck IIIxIIpliixtIcIItIon and Intelligence
kll‘PlJ}L‘kI b} :\nIeIIc.In tIIurIxtxcchtr‘l) IlprlII}x \\li_\ the lIrItIxhhaIe II xcnxe III \llPL‘l’lUrll} o\cI‘
:\IIIerIIIInx|I _\oII deIIIle to hand to I‘ngland
or Inouhcre elxe III Iillrltlk‘. let me
gi\c _\IIII xoinc .td\Ice IIn ho“ not
io look like It t_\pIcIIl American(Ulil’hl , keep )our mouth shut

.III‘ \ I'I \lli‘l‘l‘\
L’llk‘Il

Film
(IIIII’I/IIII II {mm I'lI’I "lot \\llIi NIII‘IIIIIIH szxerItIIill).they'll ride that bone lllllil It tllL‘\ “\lIIIrIxIIII .Igrccx \\IIII ('IIIIIpbell'xIIIIIIlIxt \II-\\ III the IIIttIrc III theIndependent IiIIII"'l'her'e'x II cIIIIIIpxe III IIIIIIIIIIIkIngxII that there Ix no longer ItIlIxtIIictIIIn between IIIIIInxlI‘cIIItIxchlock and Independent IIIt."NIIII’I’IxIIII xIIIIl "l’leIItI III theIndependent IIlIIIx )ou xcc IIIIII .II‘c.tx xtuptd as anything that cIIIiII-x outIII llII|l_\\AoIIIl ”Mornxon Iilcx I)Il\ltl I) Rttxxcll'~IIrxt IL‘I'IlllII‘. "Spanking theMonkey”.Ix lIII' III'III'II c\.IIIIple III anIndependent IIlIII IIIIII Ix III.Ix II |lIIll\\\IIIIIl II‘.I!IIII‘|-\I'II though II IlI‘IIIx \Hlll chIIIIIx\IIIIIIxIIII \IIHII II'x um .IxItIIIIII III-.ItIIIeIIt III thoxe xI'IIIIIIx\IIIIII III llIt‘ x.IIIIc \I'III. IilIIIxlike the ('III'n lIIIIlIIch ”I'Jlllt"

xlIIpIIl"

IIIIII‘ \.
lilt'.l\

\IIIIII' Ititcricxx .IIIII IIIpIchx lItexeare not \Iilttcx lllIll chIIIIIx IIrtIxtxlake to heart "SeI‘IIItIx \Iiluex. according toRIIIIIII manager John Munxon. IIreIIIr'cl} lacking III the IIIrrent\IIrIIIIIIu rcleIIxe xchedule. llc citex\lIr'IIIIIIn‘x I'IlIn “l‘he l’IIllbcIII‘cr."IeleItxed lIixt xpt'IIIg. as It peri'ecte\;IInplc III lhIx trend“The PIillbeIIrer” IeIItIIred TV xtarI);out Schuimitier III “I'tIInle” ‘I _I)- onIiItIIinII \\ ho xc‘rIex Itx IpIIllbeIIrII In the tuneral III II highxchool IrIenIl he doesn‘t rememberszen though It Ix Ilixtribulcd by\lIrItIIIItx. the film \IIIx \iIdch seen.Ix Itn IIIIIlIeIice-IrIcIIIll} InIIInxtrcIiIncoined} bcI'IIIIxe III Schmrnincr‘x"I‘I'Iendx'" connection"lt'x not quite .Ix ‘IIIII lhcre‘ IIsxIIIIIc III the IIIIIIIIx that \It' I'\pcIlIIIIIII \III.IIIIII\.” \IIIrIonI xIIIIl'\:IIIIII, II \cr\ \Icll IIIIIlIl be thelllllllt‘ll\t‘ l)l\llt'\ IIIIIIII'III‘I' 'Itiit \lIIIIxIIII IlIII'x not we IhItI'Ihxtici IIIIlIII'IIIc” .Ix \\.llpllli_‘ theIIIIlt'pcIIIchII lllIlll\ll\ on the \\IIUIC

lle xcex the up IIIIIJ‘L'IJIIIIIIIC‘detIIbIItIII (iIIIIIIcrc) I’Icturex IIx IIIleIInItc candidate Ior theIndependent gt'eIIIIiexx once held b_\MIranIItx"l‘hcre'x IIlII.I)x going to beIIlInrnIIkers III Ith II IlIxtinctIon \IxIIIiIand It IllerIbIItor looking Ior that“diamond In the rough.”xpeIIk,”f\1tIanIn xatd,“(irIimercy xeenix to hate their acttogether. The} have been releaxing[\H) or three great IIII)\IC\ II )ettrIIrIIl IIIIIrketIng them really well."The xuccexx III xuch (jrurnerc)rcleaxex as “tour Weddingx and aFuneral." “The I'xual Suspectx.""Fargo“ and the ()chIrM'Inning“Dead Man Walking" Ix II primeexample III uhIII Munxon xcex Itsthe lItInux lcxt Ior (iramcrcyxIIIttIre In the Independent InIIIkct":\IIIl IIx IIII Iix know” MIIanIrI"Iliei IlIIIi't Ii;l\t' II IIIIIIIIIxIlltlllI telling them what to do “Ill!IIIcII lillii\ IIIL')V\L‘ IIIIIrIIigcdIxucccxxI on their own II\IrIIlcpcIIIlcntx "

xII III

IIIlIleIl.

College students are trendy

According to the ‘\IIIL'I'II'IIIII{\prexx RcIIIIl lndc\. \\li|I‘I‘Irnonitorx conquIIer xpeIIIlIIIg trendsIn retail and Ix bIIchl on II xune) IIIIIIKIII cIInxtIIncrx IIIttIoImIIle. bIIclvtII-xchoolerx are ax xt}|e-conxciouxand I‘l'illltl*L‘IIIIN'IUIH Iix ei er.(‘IIIIIIIIU III lIIxI )c.tt”x back—toxchool xIIr\c_\. the Americanl€\prexx RctIIIl lndex' Iourid that

IIIllegc Inc It Ire IlrI IIII ItIctll\ IIIIIrextyle cIIIIxI lUll\ III III college \HIIIICIII57 percent \x. 28 percent),The \tlflt‘) Ileo I'otInIl that nearl}halt III II” xttIdentx are conxideredxt)le-cIInchIIIIx by their parents. ()IIII scale III I to it) l\\llli "III" beingextremely xt}le~coiixciotix and "I"being not at all xt_\le»corichoIIxI. 45percent III' parentx gne their kidx anS or highcrIAccording to the study. college

xtudentx demonstrated II xlrongprelerence Ior certain brands. lop
brand names among the xtudcntxwere l.e\i‘x (45 percent), Iollowed
b) Nike (39 percent‘. The (lap I 17
percent). Reebok (16 percent) and(iuexx I l3 percenti. Designer labelxwere also popular. with Tommy
Hiltiger. (‘Iili'in Klein and
Polo/Ralph Lauren cited as the rnoxt
popular designer brands

Technician

We want I

Frontiers wants Q.“ To write
II tew good Iner‘ 0' chmerIwho have on oteres‘ ti

tor“;

I e ’V': 3’0:

We DIeeOIng edge at3c entIIIC Ieseorc' 'i’ J Othe techno ages "at :wIll shape Our “VJ/e o0Grid gasp MIN to WI Ie ,
What do you WC :peooie who are :Ne NON y“JI g; or For est N9 WW I, do (1 litte :n) 'IerL-I‘ A,» ,1 IIJ’J'ILJ ‘IICIIIII; :t yII A, IIH (II II'IVI .r I:Iv”Fri; r ,I ‘Mg' 3 lt—feLJ-E,’' k)(.rl") .Ior» I I. In; I. I" .' veIsIte: :49 I59 1on eve' " 'I} ’13-“ LA)“ "'I'” ”Id ’f'IQI iII iwI-ugiry, 134 ‘I‘I, ,1, ’ warm; )r‘tnrgs»:" w it What Is this" P l'r" ' , >iIII I-I'Jy .a II m Frontiers't,.1|.1,II II~u4 thing anyway”Its 0 new sectionthat Is gorng to'v‘IMIIII" ' ‘Itr' ‘t, I ”I)t ColorI“, I,” ‘t I‘.III ”ti we'Ig., I, .I ‘ I“‘4" I I. , OppGO’ in1 WI .. t I II technICIon eveTY‘I I: t ’ III'I'aw’ lI ' I r MOOGOY IBKDWe pay with
.IJI w“ lI' "1.“:

I J'I'II ’1' m I. people coutdIeOd you everyweek)II'II'I'Ih'y 2'. .l wt: 1- ’ 14Wwhat you need It you want
I’ I" I: get It‘ I’ t‘ appncotioo we} n ,3 ,3, Technician S‘ LIII (.93 In mite 323 ofI P IN I'IEISDC‘OI“. SIU'OC you :GF f."hat 1*?" Eqict Itl nchlrl(;(jeI’Y\O’{1f:U' r‘} 148 you re lazy

‘ DUO”) llneup what ya Il employer wants. I(I km W - Il you can explain ,, m Now-JI Here is war chance II,
I Prove it.

Art“ li5I have (Jphi .r 4‘ or since yOut 515-24] III '6") ”no I)’ this high tech stuffIII: Iwoody@smo.sca.ncsu.edu

832 2970
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Full Set Fill inl Acrylic w tip ll Acrylic lwith with

we accept all :1! brush
Iglllppoerilsmrs NA1L w0RL d:t:I?CI‘bl€

Mission Valley Shopping Center
2233’111 Avent Ferry Road

$9 jT$20T$10 orr’}
llManicure IIwith

LCWWIJLiEELJLiEEtJLEgen

(Next to Kerr Drug)"We use all 'OPI' Products"

Sculptured lNailSilk Wrap GellJ‘_with__coup—on—J
Pedicure lwith

(o KLEIN
TREK
IIIIIIII'III

Free U-
Lock With
Any Bike
Purchase

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Athlete’s
Foot

WELCOME
BACK

WOLFPACK

R l h ' 'ecyc a? n1c1an

UP To 40% OFF
SELECTED STYLES

ALL NIKE BASKETBALL

20% OFF WITH THIS AD
(excludes sale items. expires 9/7/96)

V docs.

CAMERON VILLAGE 828-3487

staff. We have

Technician
NC. State‘x xtudent newspaper xince 1920

: We're looking for writers. designers. cartoonists and
photographers to join our dynamic award-winning

plenty of opportunities available in
all departments. II interested. drop by our World

‘ Headquarters at 323 Witherspoon Student Center or ‘
callSlS-Z-IIZ. I

Opinion is looking for staff writers, senior
staff writers and editorial cartoonists.

applicants for the writing positions must
submit a 2—3 page writing sample.

Cartoonist applicants are asked to submit
at least three works.

For more information, stop by Technician at
323 witherspoon Student Center or call

Nicole at 515—2411.

AI.‘7‘

Wednesday
20 "/0 off all old cornic5 in boxce

iO/o off everything c|5c including:
i; 5hirt5, po5tcr5,( non—5port5 card5, toy5,

and more (cxccp
.1570 off all new cornice (like alwa 5) and

950 /0 on each wcc
NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:
Monday thru Friday 10 am 'til 7 pm
(WEDNESDAYS OPEN UNTIL 8 PM FOR NEW COMICS)

Saturdays 10 am 'til 6 pm
Sundays 2 pm 'til 6 pm

CAPITOL COMICS
ANNOUNCES A

s. SALE

AUGUST 21st 'til AUGUST 25th
thru Sunday;

5upppHc5)
5 COII’IICé

CAPITOL COMICS
3027IIILLSBOROIIGII ST.

(2 BLOCKS WEST OF
UNIVERSITY TOWERS)ACROSS FROM (‘llP-AJOE

832 - 4600

CAPITOL COMICS ll
OAK PARK SHOPPING (TR
(HWY 70 W/ I MILE PAST
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL)ACROSS FROM DARRYL'S

78t - 9500

Harris

the
Veloll:

Friday. Aug!“ 7-3 tar
field In from of wmrspoon Ce“

Hobex

Parana; ' a
Diesel Jeans
Free People «I.
Dresses &’ Sportswear From Funky To Fancy I

‘I a 4—vx. I t -2:mI. tI Raleigh Chapel Hill832—1234 933-4007450 Daniels St 452 W, Franklin StM-Sat 10-7_inn 12~§_ M-Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

4pmmu...

The» fimoteurs
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

August 23, 1996

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party

1 day $3.50
2 days ..... $5.25
3 days ..... $6.50
4 days ..... $8.00
5 days 55555 $9.00
6+ $1.25 l’day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words...$1.50/day15ci’word per day over 20

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between Qam-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 76, Number it'll

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If y0u find any ad questionable,
please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
5 per week 566 50wk Answer phones lightwring .iiid'iling No dress codesi' ix r,‘SLii"l8 to Brena at 876-8503

I” 25

ADMIN assistant----PT at Raleigh0" ce it G-enwood 8i OberlinRoads 56 hr for Morel‘lormaliorl Call David Warren at86-4380
ADMINISTRATIvE CLERICAL--‘0. 15 hrs wk I‘ellble schedule5‘ 50 hr potential to continue toair Crabtree area Resume toF’ O 80x 31528 Raleigh 27622 orfax 5"8346
AFTER schooler positionavailable Looking for a camp:Lunselor type person 2 30-6 005 days a week small group 481-i‘u

‘
( utors neededall semester.Graduates andundergraduates.All SUDJt‘t‘lS especiallyAt counting Biology.Business I. hemistni.Economics Engineering‘lathentatics Physics.Spanish Statistics andloolugp (all Disability\‘RILCS .It 5 57653
\ )
AFTERSCHOOL program in”l Ra e or has opening forass-slant ’1 Program Fiexibiei'curs between 2-6 M-F 56 SUNCall 847-0900 ext 2287 orevenings 847-8773
AGROMECK needs y'u' Jom theN C State 5 yearbook staff and:ler'ect your skills We needphotographers copy writersdesign 8 iavoul specialists. andcorhrnissior sales people ContactJennifer at 318 Witherspoon 515-2409
ANTIQUES 3 DESIGN firm needsstudent with ‘ight ediu'n coursecad to work 18-25 hrs. wk Hours"exible -sually no weekendsWork includes delivery offurnishings minor repairs andgeneral maintenance aroundoffice Transportation to work andgood drlv‘ng record 'equired Callweekdays 9-5 832-6275 forapplication
Audit iNightl Happy smiling personneeded to work the front desk of‘he newest notel downtown' 11pm-i‘arr‘. Put your accounting skillsand customer serVice skills to workas we begn our exertingrenovation a' the Raieigh PlazaHc’e Excer ence preferred" :e'son to Ms Assa12'5 Sa Sburv EOE"CI‘ r
sua‘rsirrsa ‘or 2 preschoolers‘ 3x home Hours i12e-l to be"r‘ “e: experience"1"Si‘ill'8'3" referencesretired Cal1782-5039
:u'e

ekarsrren "eeded afternoonsat 2 30 One child Mission Valleyarea Need Ln"- ‘ransporlatiorlLeave message 'or Page at 834-
ZARV J-t‘fau deaier has ‘ull part"he 0091005 aural-able Great iob'c' studer's Cal 460-0464

r-li:sp fa‘ P ‘l''25: 'a -e”ei a); s'ar: ‘2' 2-31‘9”:ch 3-6 2'“ per week andevery yre' Saturday arr l8 30-‘2and Sunday am i2 hours Dutiesrill, re animal :are Postwa-: eanlr‘g and iawn care ‘233\fayrard Rd Cary 469-0947

iBTe' "a’i' I»

COMPUTER operator neededTemperary part time posmonsD'GCE‘S‘LIH‘; electronicTransm-ssmns from Sept thru Nov20th Flexible schedules Begic:omputer literacy required. $7'hrCoerd resume to Office ManagerDO Box 31525 Raleigh NC 27622or ‘ax 781-5263
DE‘l/INE Decor Great hours forschool Every other weekend salesclerk position Pi’T Fridays 5-7Sat 10-7 85 50 hr Call 469-2151

Students
Get that back to

school job!

Training
- Convenient North
Raleigh Location

Call 872-1241 to
an interview

DOMINOS Pizza now hiringdrivers and pizsa 'nakers Threelocations Pleasant Valley i783-5500) Western Blidi8516191iand Highway 70W Garner i779-66001 See manager on busy
DRIVER NEEDED for localdeliveries. must be at least 21 withgood driving record use our 5speed vehicle- Full and parttimeposnions 467-4480 WeekdaysSam-50m
EARN up to $400 week P‘T PapaJohn 3 Pizza is now hiring deliverydrivers cooks order takers andmanagement prospects Cashpaid daily Flexible schedulesEmployee meals and fun workingenvironment If interested. please .stop by 2712 Hillsborough or callMarc at 834-7272
ELECTRlClAN Helperexperience required for amechanically nclined person thathas neat appearance and earnsquickly Permanent F TBirmingham Electrical SerVicei3 5 blocks from NCSUI 8832-
ENERGETIC education mayorslmen and womenl needed for 3-6pm posmons in Cary preschool467-6991 for details
EXCITING renovation of thenewest hotel downtown' Be a partof our teaml Happy smiling peoplerleeded i‘or 63-3p and 3p-1 1psh 'ts Waitstaf‘ in banquetsrestauraunt 8 room service Hosttesm for restaurant OperatorNight audit engineering F58director Apply n cefson to MsAssa 421 S Salisbury Si. EOE

Now Hiring
All positions. Noexperience necessaryMeal benefits Flexibleschedules. Apply inperson front 2-4 PM. ‘f-F.‘lo calls please. 42 I 5 OldWake Forest Road.

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be DOSIIIVGrole model Flexible workingschedwes Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GOLE S FURNITURE STORE haspart-time openings for storeassrstants to work in their Raleighstore Work conSisls olwarehousmg and delivery Noexperience necessary Hours areflexible between 10-20 hrs perweek Salary between 6-8 dollarsper hour Call Ed Gole M-F 11am-6pm 790-1919
GYMNASTICS instructors neededPT hours available in 'heafternoon and evening CallKennay‘s Gymnastics Academy ’6851-1188
HELP wanted—Dairy Queen ofRaleigh 832-6733
HOSTIESSI Join the team at thenewest hotel downtown‘Represent the hotel with yourexceptional Customer Service skirtsljuflf‘ig our exCiting renovation TheRa-eigh Plaza Hote‘ is h-r rig”aptly Shilling people Apply inperson to Ms A553 4213 Salisbury St EOE
ROUSECLEANING for professor 4nrsiweek $10ihr Call 832-2567Experience preferred
JANITORIAL--hlring P TSupervisor Working 6pm-9prn inRaleigh area $8'hr Somesupewisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janthflal PiT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
This isnt an ad even though itmight smell like one. it‘s yustsomething to fill space to make thecolumns even

LAW OFFICE RUNNER Fastpaced downtown Raleigh firrnI‘OL‘dS energetic cooperat teassistant for varied duties Musthave car and good dI‘VIIVg recordF T Reply Personnel P O Box2350 Raleigh NC 27602
LIFEGUARDS swim instructors.and aquatic leadership posnionneeded Contact Dean at A EFinley YMCA 848-9622 ext 130
LOCAL moving company needsF T and P T help Will workaround school schedule 57 50 hrto start Call lor interview 362-8355
l Bus Drive?

Needed!
to operate lilt -

eqtitpped handicap
bus on campus.
10 hours a week.
Apply: Disability
Services. 2000

\ Harris. 515-7053J
MALE roommate needed $174per month 4 14 util No petsAvery Ciese Apts Call Chris 821-5000
MANAGERS WANTED FORWOLFPACK SIMMING TEAMS'Bright computer i'erateindividuals needed to he-o withWolfpack Swimming recruiting andoffice duties Individuals musthave working knowledge offollowing computer programsMicrosoft word. Windows OfficeExcel. Protect. and Wordperfeclfor Windows Salary is meal planstipend for swimming seasonAPPLICATION DEADLINE ISAUGUST 30th 5pm Pleasecontact Chip at 515-1097 or 515-3507 for apporntment
MEDLlN-Daws Cleaners is lookingfor hardworking. friendly people asclerks in Raleigh CaryPositions available on PT or F Tbasis Flexible heurs for astudents lifestyle 828-0578

CI

MORTGAGE company seeksenergetic capable deer with goodtyping and data entry skillsComputer i-terate comfortablewith Windows based prog'arnsPart-time 15-20 hrsiwk Can setOwn hours as long as consistentterm week to week Please sendresume to Consolidate Mortgage1100 Crescent Green Ste 129Cary NC 27511 or Fax 919-859-1973 Ann HR Refer to rob CodeMAi
MYSTERY Movie Watchers nowhiring for local theater $10 00 - hrFree admission and food Call now818-700-4756
NEABQME’US- Pa" me he‘sneeded for load '1; pants 8materials office help ard possblesales help iexperier‘ce heip‘uWeek days 8 weekends Apply "-person at Bucnanan 5 Nursery5108 Western Blvd i- 2 m: e westof the beitline geing towards Caryl

OFFICE Cleaning-Noweekeiiils’ Convenient 2-3hropenings near campus CrablreeMall iii Citry approx 5menightly Advancement opportunityfor management n‘a iirs Start5 5 ‘5-36 hourly p‘iis bonusesCall 231-0120
P T aflerschnol yetith counselorposnions available Call YMCA forfun and excitement Call YouthDeparlniimt at 833 0601
P T hen wanted for Carywarehouse 1 Spin weekdaysExcellent iipportur‘i Iy for studentsFlexible days and hOurs Call 469-8490
P T lob Flexible ".OLIIS opingyardwork $6 hr Cail 781-4679
P T membership control stal.‘needed at the Central YMCA 1601Hillsborotigh St (San 832-6601ext651
Pi‘T receptionist and counselor forlamily planning c'inic Goodorganizational skiiis preferred Call9-5 M-F 783-0444
P T receptionist M-Th 3-8pmFriendly nulgong personality forchildrens gymnastrc lacdity BaSiccomputer skiiis a plus Call 850-2287
PT warehOuse pest-on w leadingottce sac-fly dealer Great payAlta-"loch and even rig hoursP ck-hg pack it; orders andstocking s'ieies Aoply in personCl 5 S 6001 Chaps-i H '1 Suite 110Raie gr

weqltl'i‘ijl‘T attendantsneeded at the Cent'al YMCAlGOlH-Iisbcrough Ca‘ 832-6601ext 651
PT-F-‘T Mystery shoppers for localstores $8 75 plus an hour FREEproducts Now hiring Call now818-759-9099

ISO toppingslOutrageous PizzolFun 'iv'orkploceOnly I? minutes fromCampusMenl discountsExcellent weekly payand benefitsFT and PT posmonsFlexible hours.day/nightWaverly Place S/[CCory. 233-8008

'rwplNTERNSniP AVAiuABLE atl‘Ra egr ad agency PT pcsitcn‘,
ADVERTISING:

i "c ujes : e‘ ca- du'ies w {hi‘cppcnur-ty ‘or exposme 'c rea‘iwo' d Pro'ess onaisn‘ andI‘ ngness to earn are a must IPease send etter and resume Ito Paula Linoler at The TatelAgency 3100 Smoketree Com ;

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPOP‘. JNITY The timing I:right. Call Now forinformation. MLMor'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
RALEIGHWOOD Cinema Grill—-great TTTOVleS. food and spirits Weare currently hiring waitstaff.kitchen staff, bartenders. tickettakers and cashiers PITschedules available Experiencepreferred but not necessary Willtrain Please apply in person M-Ffrom 4-6 for additional info aboutRaleighwood Call 847-0326 6609N Raleigh
SASHA Claire-I hope you enioyedyOuI night with Steve Because.baby I sure as hell don‘t want youback Thomas
SPRING break “In sell trip\. earnpush and _L'|‘ Irec'” Student trait-lveriitw |\ iiiiu hiring campusIL'tlrt'st‘ntiiIl\c\ liliwcxl rates It)l.iiii.iit.i. Cancun. Dayton: andPanama t‘itx Hench (Hill Still-6484541)

Spring Break ‘97From a leader to a leaderbook a small grouplWork With SST and travel freelThe opportunities are endlesslCash. travel prizeslJamaica Cancun. Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
SPRING Break ‘97-Sett Tripp,Earn Cash. 8 Go Free. STS is'1 ring CAMPUS REPSrGROUPORGANIZERS to promote trips toCancun Jamaica. and FloridaCall 80068-4849 for informationon jOInlng America‘s ill StudentTour Operator
STUDENTS! Local clothingwholesaler in N Raleigh needswarehouse sorters and packers forPT and PT posrtions Hours areflexible with class schedule (Mustbe able to lift 75 lbs) Call 1-800-849-Q949 Leave a message wrtha phone number
TELEMARKETER--P T RaleighOffice 6 Glenwood 8 OberlinRds Fetxible hours 86-56 50hrbonuses For information flrii786-4260 anytime
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED M-T 6PM-9PM 56hr plus highcommissmns 15 minutes fromcampus Several posnions opennow Call Tracy at 571-0888
THE international award-winningFormal Dining Room atPrestonwood Country Club isauditioning for the Triangle's bestservers and captain Eypenence inline dining protocol requiredBenefits include company paidrnaror medical. hospitalization. anddental insurance. vacation. golfprivileges and meals Auditionsmay be arranged by calling Edwadat 467-2566 after 4 00 pmTuesday through Saturday
THE Italian Oven is hiring allposnions Flexible hours Greatwages 870-6836

WAITSTAFF Work for the newesthotel downtown' Soon to undergo

U

9th floor of

We offer convenient location,
flexible hours.

Pick up a plicatitins on

I l l Friendly [)rivc 0 Raleigh 0 N(1

NOW HIRING Sute 2.: pa 9.9,. NC 27604 i an exciting renovation. the RaleighFOR SUMMER 1997 No prone ca 5 o ease P aza Hotel is hiring happy.MANAGEMENT POSITIONS ,_.______J smiling people for restaurant. roomDynamic company now sen/ice banquets Apply in personnteniewinghiring ambitiOus Pan-lime Preschool Jobs to Ms Assa 4215 Salisbury Stentrepreneurial students to lit: Ava: ab-e C' drer ages 4 and EOESuf'll'Te’ management positions up Elite eel Pay Cary NCn yOu’ hometown Call It s A-‘ademic Preschool at Technlcrah claSSifieds are one ofF0, more No and to schedule 481,1‘4‘1 the most cost effective ways toan interview call Tuition find people to work for yourPainters at company - use them468-9931
flNOW hiring—flexible hows during (weekends and weekdays WingsTo Go. Hillsborougl’l St 833-2440Ask for Craig Mason '"‘“*-“““ ‘f' “ i l\1 l’ A N l lOFFICE Cleaning. iii ‘ ‘ “weekends' Convenient 2-3hr 'openings near campus CrablreeMall 8 Cary—approx 6-9pm NOW HIRINGnightly Advancement opportunity “I RSfor management mayors Starr CR MEMBE$5 75-S6 hrly plus bonuses FOR’a23‘I-9120 ALL SHIFTS

HELLO DAWN. inlets your page“‘ 7‘ T For 224i Avent Ferry Rd. or Hillsborough St..
I across from Meredith College.App|y in person at

Burger King. 2241 Avent Ferry Rd. Raleigh orUNIVERSITY leave message
m l-888-853—I444 x 4l09

Part Time Employment with AsK ABOU INIVERSITY TOWERS
FOOD SERVICE$ A A/h COMPETITIVE HOURLYWAGESw -r l' ' FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

' CAREER LADDERImeals included, PAIDVACATIONuniform provided
niversity Towers. : F

OUR WINNING TEAM.2 .., - .. -..-. c J

WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderi’unloaderPosmons available $8i'hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mfldv UPS hotline ll tollfree 1888-8770554
WANTED Artist's$10/hour 836-8652
WATER/FIRE restorationcompany needs full and parttime— flexible hours Call 481-4437
WEEKEND sales Fred's Beds-North Raleigh location is seekingsales person for Saturdays andSunday. No exp necessary. Neatappearance a must! $7/hr to start.Apply in person Fred's Beds NorthRidge Shopping Center 878-9427

(lilltlLtll‘L‘
AFTER school care. Needresponsrblo. dependable person toprovrde after school care (3 15-5 45) for 4 and 10 y 0 girls Musthave reliable transportation to pickup from school and shuttle tovarious acuvrties. References willbe checked 676-8958
AFTER school childcare neededfor great 7 and 9 yo daughters inour Cary home Early childhood orelementary education backgroundpreferred Must have car Call834-7041
AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE—N Raleigh Needs car, references.non-smoker for 5 and 7 yo Call848-8387

NEEDEDCallBABYSITTERafternoons and evenings781-5818
CHILDCARE giver near NCSU 2girls at Lacy Elem. After school forage: 10. 8 Assist w/homeworkand activities. Call Joanne Penny832-1661or 834-4427
CHILDCARE in Cary Responsibleindividual to sit for 8lyo boyAfternoons 4-6 30 pm M-F Musthave own. reliable transportationand references Call 363-0424anytime or leave message
FEMALE driver wanted for 3children, help w/homeworkAfternoons Good payl Must bereliable 510-9666 Leavemessagel
MRS Doubtfire. Where are you”Childcare in my home 3 30 to5 30pm M-F Must bedependable Transportationrequired Light housekeeping56% 833-9754
N Raleigh childcare needed in myhome M-F. 3-5 days per week 3-6pm for 4.7 year old Lisa Fierstein870-8603
N RALEIGH childcare for 7yo 3-6 30pm Reliable transportation.references required 848-1813
\llllllllt‘t‘l' SCH lL‘L‘s
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!Volunteers needed to 856151 thestaff of WKNC-FM in the Sales.Promotions and MUSICDepartments. with DOSSIDIIII)’ ofpaid position Help Support thestation that's been rocking thecampus for thirty years! Interestedapplicants please apply in personat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter
Here 5 another one of those filler

Fur/Stile
BLACK lacquer bedroom suite forsale $600 00 or 080 IncludesQueen King headboard. 2 nightstands. 6 drawer dresser wr mirror1 armolre king Size waterbed(85% waveless mattress) Exccondition Call after Spm 773-9436
EMUS-proven breeders $1000per pair Chicks $150 each 1800-262-0104
FOR SALE Couch and Loveseat$100. Recliner $30 Lamp $5 00676-7879
FREE sofa Nice looking' Call 460-7741
FUTON sofa Great conditionUnfolds easily to double bedBlack metal frame 4-in thick lutonmattress Asking $120 Call DanMershon at 833-6743evenings/weekends
LOG 210. 3 books Buy one or all$30 M3141 8 142 $20 MapleCalct and 2 $5 each Psy 304$15 E115 $5 8520500
MACINTOSH II x system ready touse 8mb ram 200MB HD Twosuperdrives Internal modem 13inch color monitor Deskwriterprinter Tape backup Lots ofsoftware 5700 Call Don Mershon833-6743

Rtltlllllllitlk‘s
FEMALE roommate needed Gradstudent preferred Share 2-BR 2 5-BA townhouse wifireplace. patioN Raleigh N-smoker $320 4 ‘JlllCall 782-7816 Leave message
ROOMMATE needed for 3-BRrent $215 1.3 util On Wolfline859-3661
ROOMMATES wanted MrF Brandnew apartments Own bedroomand bathroom W'D. Alarmsystem Furnished availableMelrose Apartments 831-0494 or829-0017
ROOMMATES wanted MiFBrand new apartments with ownbedroom and bathroom WiDAlarm system Furnishedapartments available Melroseapartments 831-0494 or 829-0017
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or hve aroom for rent7 Call 781 9925 tomeet y0ur match

l‘ili‘ Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for yOu because“it's the LEASE we can do!“781-9925

l

AVENT Ferry Rd duplex Walk.bike or Wolfline Remodeled 3-BR2-BA appliances included Energyefficmnt $750 851-6118
FEMALE GRADUATE studentseeks same to share 2-8R 2-BAapt 3 miles for NCSU W/Dincluded. 370 per month and halfutilites Call851-8501
Looking for a roommate or a placeto live? Then TechniCianclassrfieds are the way to go. lustask Dawn. she's the classifiedqueen
September 3 is Dawn‘s birthday(she‘ll be 20.! so don't forget to get

For Rent Spacrous quarters with10 rooms including central airfireplace. parking. patio. largebackyard.3 kitchens and baths.laundry. and 2 SOCIal rooms 4bedrooms. possrbly 5 990i’month.utilities not included. ref's. anddeposrt required 3 blocks west ofcampus lust off Hillsbourgh StCall 833-0525 evenlhgs or leavemessage.
FURNISHED room in home nearNorth Hills Shopping CenterPrivate bath Share Living roomkitchen cable TV. utilitiesReferences requested $300 mo787—0928
FURNISHED ROOM in near NorthHills Shopping Center Privatebath Share livmg room, kitchencable TV utilities Referencesrequested $300 month 787-0928
INSIDE beltline large 3 bedroom1812 bath Historic Oakwood.A C W D. Pets OK AvailableNow $995imonth Call 828-6052
ROOM FOR RENTFurnished Avail now to Singlenon-smoking female Month-Io-month Cam Village house325/mo Includes utilities TVphone. kitchen. den No smokingno pets. but must like dogs 834-5109 LV msg

I’L‘l'silllzlls
BOBBIE. I'm lonely Without youPlease be good. so can see yousooner Julie
CHI Ouong Che. YOU are mysunshine, my only sunshine Youmake me happy when times weregray You‘ll never know dear howmuch I love you. please dont takemy sunshine away -—-Li Su Shong
CHRIS. what we had was goodBut. I can do better rand I alreadyhave) By. baby Molten.
CLYDE. I can't start any missionsw/out my better part Comehometo Miami I miss you. Bonnie
H A P P Y
BIRTHDAYErin Way to Mn 19
NAME brand Julie—please stopshopping where you do Shop atthe big K It's all you
RICKE. you're my sugar I'm yourSpice Together we makeeverything nice Micki
ROSA- Mira mami. Te quieromucho para siempre. JOSE

RIDE needed—i}Between Campus and Cary! .(N-W-F) WIII pay for gas.Pluu CAII about at 461- -9718.
l\ll\L'L‘ll;lllL‘till\

ATTENTION all students“Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentseverll $38 cash for college $65For info 1-800-400-0209
FREE box springs and mattressset—full Size 783-7037
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteedl 100% naturall1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
RALEIGH Plaza Hotel jOD line834-9900 x495 EOEads that don't mean a thing but her something cool - she likes You shouldn't be reading this inwhen you look at the page it looks patches class , you should be paying9000 attention to your prof dammitl1 Il— J

(iRYl’l‘OQUlP
CUJIA. MA LTOI) OXJQ
I) M W A R X l X I l’ l W
VllIXAXJlD'I \’(.‘ILA’J RXI’I
M Q (‘

today's (iryptiiquip t‘lue: Q equals H

CryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 641 1 , Riverton NJ 08077.
The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals t), itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you tlues tolimiting vowels. Solution is by trial and error..i 1996 by King Features Syndicate, lnc

cnvproowp BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) to]

=—


